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HOME IN HALL COUNTY THE RECOGNIZED
. v ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

GARDEN SPOT OF TEXAS
S DOWNPOUR OF 
.RAIN IN HALL COUNTY

i1

Emma Alexander Dead. Buy a Home.
Died at her home in Memphis Every laboring poor man

last Saturday afternoon at 5 should buy himself a town lot,
o'clock. Miss Emma Alexander, J  get that, paid for, and then work
daughter of County Clerk S. G. hi make the necessary improve-
Alexander, aged twenty years ments. A little here and a little
and three months. She was just there will in due time produce
entering into young womanhood! you a home of your own. and
and her sudden death came as a ! place you out of the land lord's
great shock to friends and loved grasp. Remember that $144 a
ones. She had been known to be | year saved in rent will in a very

. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , in poor health for several months, few months pay for your home,
.two o clock in the joining in the jubdee and wearing . . , .. . ___  .. . . . ._ __ I., ., . ___ .. ____m but death was not ex)iected so and the money it cost you to

stain. Funeral services were ; move and shift about, without a
held at the Methodist church by loss of furniture and time, will
Rev. R. B. Bonner on Sunday pay the interest on a $500 judg-
afternoon at 4 o'clock after which ment against your property, un-
the remains were tenderly laid to til you can gradually reduce it to
rest in Fairview Cemetery. nothing. You ean all buy that

Nothing but the thought of the way, why do you not risk it? If
loving hand that has moved her you succeed, as all careful men

, , , , , can reconcile those left behind to are sure to do, you have .vade a
crop condi the way along and when a person . . , , i.c 1 her absence. While she has gone home and established a basis

w assured of i from other sections begin looking , . , - . ... . ■ from sorrows and pleasures of equal to another s which will
o^nd the cotton for a place to move where there. , . ... . ... ...... .. ,. , ... , „ ...m ' t . 4l this life, she will still live m the start you in business. There

hearts of those who knew her are lots of beautiful building 
best. She was a kind, loving places In Memphis and especially 
daughter, and her devotion to the on the south side. The beautiful

Her cotton wood grove out at Mont-

BIG UNION REVIVAL
CLOSES SUCCESSFULLY

uld say it did all of North Texas and Southern 
g nice shower Oklahoma The merchants and 

«and about eight farmers are all jubilant and smil- 
C^morning a heavy ing and all crops and vegetation 
* dling and cent in have taken OH MW life and are

ln*Q there was an the smile that won't come off. We 
[,., i ftbout an hour have had a tine ruin and will put 

i*r«x (falling again a fine season in the ground. From 
■ "M r  hour. A1 reports the precipitation was J' 

ft have been inches. This has certainly been 
■good steady a great help to the Panhandle as 

aas put the Pan our feed crops had began to need 
’ ■lVlly Hall county rain pretty badly. Hall county 

; ™ost any other j has been abundantly blessed all
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'lie average for are certain crop seasons, they I, 
rain seems cannot do better than to plant 

general over I their seed in Hall county.
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"House Thursday

auspices of the Ladies Home 
Mission SiK’iety and under the 
management of Miss Eva Brooks, 
which fact alone assures success. 
Hut when there is added to such

family circle knew no limit.
future was full of promise, and gomery Heights would make an 
we dare not ask why she was ideal building place for a beauti- 
taken from this earth in her ful home, ami the distance would 
prime. It is sad. indeed to see make just a nice walk form the 

I one so young taken so unexpect- working section of the city, 
efficient management clever pre- j but death came just before There is no reason why a |>oor 
sentation of a bright and interest- the sunset dies along the hills man should not own a home in 
ing play by fourteen young ladies w|„.n t|H, ,i!4V js over Memphis and now is the time to

To the bereaved father, sisters ***gin to make preparations for 
and brothers the Democrat ex- them a home with the bright 
tends its heart felt sympathy.

something unusually good is ex 
pected. Come and see you will 
not be disappointed. Proceeds 
will go toward fund pledge for 
the new Methodist church. Jolly Fishing Party.

-------------------  Wednesday morning a joll y
Big Picnic at Estelline. crowd of young men from Mem

Memphis was fairly well re- I’*1'* lur blurts ‘̂ a  ̂
presented at the picnic at Estel- "  here they have their bills

prospects now before thiscountry 
the price of property is going to 
be higher and every |>oor man 
should take advantage of the 
present low prices and purchase 
them Rome lots.

The great union revival meet 
ing under the leadership of Rev. 
Burton A. Hall'was brought to a 
close last Sunday night. Rev. 
Hall was called away Thursday 
morning and the meeting was 
continued by the local pastors, 
assisted by Dr. B. H. Carroll, 
dean of Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Institute of Waco. 
A  large crowd was at the dejiot 
Thursday morning to see Rev. 
Hall and Prof. Fklson, the singer, 
when they left. R e v .  Hall 
preached a short, but impres
sive sermon at the de|»ot and as 
the train pulled in the crowd be 
gan singing. There Is a Fountain 
Filled With Blood, and as the 
train jiulled out they waved their 
handkerchiefs in the air. Ac

cording to local pastors reports 
there were about 150conversions. 
The doors of all the churches 
were opened Sunday morning 
and the greater part of the new 
converts placed their member
ships with the church of their 
choice. Rev. Hall will spend a 
few days at his home before en
tering another revival. Prof. 
Edson will tour the country and 
sing and give lectures. This has 
been a successful fifteen days 
meeting and all the local denom
inations have been strengthened 
by new converts.

H. C. Powell left Thursday 
morning for his home at Tigoa 
after spending several days in 
Memphis on business.

line last Wednesday. M a n y 
people who had never been there 
and a great many who had been 
there before were surprised at 
the wonderful growth of that 
thriving little town. The people 
across the river were very hos-

out announcing a big Grand ( ipera 
they are going to put on and show 
to the Mud Cats of Salt Fork. 
The crowd will be chaperoned by 
R. S. Greene, manager of the 
Greene Dry Goods Co. Ase 
Msgness, Captain; Jot Mont-

pitable and made everybody feel !t°iner\, Bartender; t l a u d e  
at home and gave them plenty to Brantley, Waiter; Walter Nichols, 
eat and plenty of amusement to Bloated Bond Holder; Jim Wil- 
pass the day very pleasantly. i * »«. Dw-khand; Coo-tney Denny, 
Estelline is a hustling little city Stakr'“ Electrician. <>f course the 
and its people never iniss ■ boys expect to have a fine time 
chance to say a good word fo r iiin<̂ )’u0 4,14,1 
their town and surrounding pretty lively

Local Market Report.
"The following is a corrected 

market report for week ending 
Tuesday, August 10.
Butter, per pound........
Eggs, ]>er dozen............
Chickens, per dozen
Indian corn in sack .......
Indian corn in ear ___
June corn in sack..........
Junecorn........................
Milo maize per cwt........
Kattir corn j»er cw t.____

2.>c 
-I2*c 

.$3.00 
. 7(V- 
(Vic 
70c 

. 60c 
.. 1.00 
.1.00

country

B. F. 7 4- /
Colorado S a i..

the

The play 
will be

f. ̂ jrned from
nay {lit after

sending several da.F' 
cool regions of the 
He says there is quite a dii ^oVice 
between playing in the v 
this time of the year and b< 
down here where the heat is so 
intense. He said that Lee Smith 
and family were eami>ed at Lake
Palmer about fifty-two miles
from Denver and that they 
would propbably stay there until

mv A;ams.
1 ^

listen for s o 111 e 
fish stories when 

they arrive home next Saturday 
night, ns they state they will be 
at home after that date

There will be preaching at the 
Union church at the corner of 
13th and Montgomery streets 
every Third Sunday, In-ginning 

_______________  Sunday. August 15th. Rev.
Miss Ona Sherwood of Bowie, S,n;i11 ,,f th<! Cumberland Pres 

Texas, spent the latter part of byterian denomination will con 
lust week with her friend, Miss duet the services. All art- cord- 
Myrtle Spencer. j Lilly invited to attend.

Did you ever think what your 
ad in the newspaper is doing for 
you? When you close your store 
in the evening and go home to 
your family and fireside, not 
thinking about your business at 
all, then it is that the pajH-r is 
being jiored over in hundreds of 
homes, the homes from which 
your trade is drawn, and there 
is your ad doing its work silently, 
but surely, and if you have taken 
the pains to make It attractive its 

I work will be all the more attrac- 
■ tive. This is rejieated over and 
j  over again, and is no doubt what 
inspired some writer to call 

! newspaper advertising a "silent 
| drummer."

T. N. Baker, a prosj>erous 
farmer of the Deep Like neigh
borhood wishes to announce that 
since the recent heavy rain that 
he will be in the market for forty 

| thousand bales of Hall county’s 
11U0SI cotton crop, and proposes 
to pay twelve and one-half cents 
per jMiund. middling basis. Mr. 
Baker feels quite confident that 
"Old Hall" will raises bumper 
crop and realizes that many 
buyers w i l l  be in the local 
market and wants to engage this 
amount before it is too late.

A MARRIED WOMAN

1<ai 12.
.nisaud
I "*lein ’ from the warm weather w i n  entirely t ;onn<

for£  uiuier the over.

I o il

npit

;i v  i Two Things I___
i ' f d ,

\rz~ary To Possess A  
if 6<ink Account

',He Desire rtv hulinatHin Every one has 
'»ne>— It Is hitman nature, for it takes

yC. t
ess the coinlortc and necessities o! life, 

ytyequlrenienf'i* One Dollar or more. The 
Q need nSt be large, and after the first 

L .’.V̂ S eposited, you ha\e a bank account, 
of lour bank account rests with >ou.

J  Hall
"Ity N a t io n a l B a n k

MmmphlB, T e x t*

nin\ deposit her money with  
u-» in her ow n name subject to 
her 1 hecks only. Many depos
itors are wom en who pay all 
their hills through checks hy 

us. It is the safest w ay . as 
you have no money of any  
account in your home for a 
lure to burglars, and your re 
turned checks are receipts in 
them selves from  the I IRSI 
NATIONAf **ANK...................

Wo once hoard of a man who 
was afraid of thunder and crawl
ed into a hollow log as a place of 
safety during a thunder storm. 

J The thunder rolled and t he rain 
poured down in torrents, and tin- 
old log began to swell up till the 

j |>onr fellow was wedged in so 
j tight that he could not get out.
1 All his pa->st sins began pass- 
j ing before him, suddenly he re- 
| mem be rod he hadn't paid his 
newspaper subscription, ami he 

! felt so small that he was able to 
I back right out.

Jolly From Joliet.
Mr. Jolly from Joliet gave hi* 

lecture at the court house this 
Tuesday night under the auspices 
of the Cemetery Association. 
Mr. Jolly is a first class enter
tainer and succeeded in pleas 
ing the large audience which 
turned out to hear him. As the 
name of his lecture implies "The 
Jolly Side Of L ife ," the enter
tainer s]K*ke along the line of 
how to always look at the jolly 
side of every question that might 
arise in our lives. If you cannot 
see the bright side of anything, 
take the dark side and brighten 

sit up. Mr. Jolly also entertinedj
the crowd with his ventriloquil 
arts Taken as a whole Mr. Jolly’ 
is a tine entertainer and those 
who missed this lecture missed 
a treat. A fter the lecture was 
over, the drawing for the cem
etery lots was pulled off. The 
lots will be numbered at on ye so 
that each person owinng a lot 
may be able to see where it is 
located. The Cemetery Associa
tion cleared alntut $26 on the 
lecture which was very good con
sidering the muddy condition of 
the streets.

Tlie big steel bridge on I’arker 
creek east of Memphis has been 
completed ami ready for travel. 
This is something the traveling 
public has long needed Hnd this 
is a first class piece of work and 
we believe it will stay there. I^et 
the good work of building g<a>d 
roads and county bridges go on 
until there is not a foot of public 
road in Hall county but what it 
would be a pleasuer to travel 
over.

...... . """" ' - "
Born To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 

Madden, this Tuesday night a 
I girl baby. All doing well.

The First National Bank

ABST OF TITLE
A complete abstrafct of Bail Count> nod Memphis.
....  RU SH W O R ^  A S P E C I A L T Y  ....

DUNBAR BROTHERS Phone 206
Office CUiiens Stilt* Bank

J. A. Bradford, President C. A. Crozirk, Vice Pres.
a W. B. Qckjdky, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
— — ■ Capital 930.000.00  — -

Facts  About This Bank
It is growing, steadily growing. It is under 
State supervision. It is guided by a strong 

board of directors. It appreciates your 
account no matter how small.

Cltlzans State Bank t: Memphis, Texas

I
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The best way to manage a wife j ence is the worst kindness.
is to keep yourself always 
lover.

her

• •
The best biography the life 

that writes charity in the largest 
letters.

Children need love, tenderness 
and symi>athy as much as flowers 
need air and sunshine.

Gather a wreath f r o  m th e  
garden bowers and tell the wish 
of thy heart in flowers.

The wife is superior to the 
husband in as many things as the 
husband is superior to the wife. 
It is not well to forget that.

The essential elements of true 
hospitality are, a sound, simple, 
everyday life, with no shame to 
hide and no pretences to keep up. 
That which makes hospitality a 
burden and not delight is a f<x>l- 
ish vanity which wishes to ap
pear better than it has to divide. 

• «■»

be not, as a rule, repellant, un
sympathetic; they will go else
where after a while, with their 
little confidences, their l i t t l e  
wants, their little losses, their 
little greifs and joys, their little 
winning ways, with the refresh
ment of their pure, delightful 
beings. Perhaps you w i l l  be  
sorry then then, when the mis
chief is done scjrry when the  
new toy is no longer, as a matter 
of c o u r s  e, brought ti r s t to  
“ father" to see; when the toddl 
ing feet seek elsewhere but to 
mother for drying of tears, when 
the patter of the unsteady feet 
always passes your door. Ah 
you will be sorry then that you 
were so foolish, sorry that you 
scared the birds away.

Don't say that it doesn’t matter 
how you look around the house, 
for it does matter a good deal. 
It matters for the general credit 
of the establisment. of which tin1 
feminine head is the creditable 
or questionable representative; it 
matters in its example to the 
children and to the help; it 
matters to th e  husband a n <1 
father, who usually, if he is half 
a man, feels a sense of pride in 
the apitearance of his family. It 
is |xx>r encouragement to him to 
find confusion and carelessness 
in dress and waste and destruc
tion running riot about his 
dwelling. It is one of the ini 
jxirtant duties of every woman to 
keep herself and her house in as 
good condition as jawsible, con
sidering her circumstances.

Sympathy, happiness a n d 
cheerfulness are more than acts. 
They are part of the individual 
life.

When the high heavens can lie 
mirrored in a drop of dew, why 
may not the smallest deep of life 
mirror the whole spirit of chriat 
ianity®

Sometimes a person’s tongue 
gets them into trouble. Watch 
the tongue; it is your tongue, it 
belongs to you. and it is the only 
one for which you are resixmsible. 
Your neighbor's tongue may 
need rare also, but that is his 
business, Watch your tongue; 
it needs watching. It is a tire— 
watch it. It is the helm which 
guides the vessel. Let the helms 
man keep wide awake. It can 
bless or it can curse; it cun |>oison 
or heal; it can pierce hearts and 
blight hopes; it can sow discord 
and separate c h i e f  friends. 
Watch your tongue, no one but 
you can take care of that tongue. 
Your neighbors may wish they 
could bridle it, but they can t do 
it.

For Father aim Mother
Do not mother at vour house

work, father in your study do 
not be always “too busy.” The 
little heart wants an outlet, the 
upraised hud wants a kiss, the 
little hearts have something to 
tell yon, s  little grief to bring, a 
a small joy, a game of play ex
pected now and then. Ah, lie 
ware! Those requirements will 
slacken and will cease. If it be too 
often. “Now run away, dear, 
father i s b u s y.“ “ Don't be  
troublesome, dear, mother must 
do her work.”

« •
Ht always attracted attention 

as he marched up the main aisle 
of the church with his sleek silk 
hat on his left hand, h i s  h a i r  
faultlessly combed, his face as 
smooth as a billard hall and his 
clothes as faultlessly brushed as 
though just from the tailor shop. 
When services were concluded, 
and he was passing into the Sun 
day school room, an old lady ask
ed him for the health of his wife, 
“Oh she is not very well.” Tin- 
fact was, the poor woman had 
built the tires, prepared break
fast, brushed his clothes, combed 
ids hair, and was left at home to 
wash the dishes, do the house
work and prepare that man's 
dinner, but “ was not well.” He 
was a conscientious man, that.

OFFERS EXTRA ORDY!
By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers of Farm & Ranch and Holland s Magazine, who arc 
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until furtber notice tbc following values.

Farm & Ranch is the best agricu ltu ra l 

paper in the Southwest. It is of p ractica lFarm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

ONLY $1.00
Holland’s Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub
scription to the two together

ONLY $1.00

use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems. how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The
dairying and household departments in

terest tbc housekeeper and hoste-js; and the children are not forgotten.

Holland’s Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art. needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children’s page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

T h e  M e m p h is  D e m o c r a t  M e m p h is , texas

Church Directory.

A Daughter’s Part at Home.
One of the sweetest things a 

Kiri can do is to receive friends 
graciously, particularly at home. 
In one's own house a cordial man
ner is jieeuliarly fitting. Do not 
stand off in the middle of the 
room and bow coldyand formally 
to the friend who has called. 
Walk over to meet her, giv** her 
your hand, and say ple isently 
that you are very glad to sec her 
again. Stiff, cold and formal 
ways of greeting accquaintances 
are not proper in a girl welcom
ing guests to her father's house. 
A  daughter's part is to assist 
her mother on every social oc
casion. The girl ixiurs the tea 
in her mother's drawing room 
when friends drop in at five 
o'clock. Quite* often, when no 
maid is present, she helps the 
guests to sandwiches and , «k> s 
which are served at a live o'clock 
tea, and herself hands the cups 
and takes them from the guest 
who would like to lx* relieved.

Apart from and more import
ant even than her manner to a 
guest whohap|tens in for an hour 
or a day, is the manner of a 
daughter to her f a t h e r  an d 
mother. The father returns to 
his home after a weary uay at 
business He is tired in body 
and mind. Coming back, as his 
latch-key turns in the home door 
lie throws off care; he is joyous at 
the thought of the dear ones he 
will meet after hours of absence. 
His young daughter, in a pretty 
gown, with the bloom and fresh 
ness only girlhood wears, should 
be ready to give him the atD-n 
tion he loves th e  k i s s ,  t h e  
cheery word to help her mother 
and the rest in letting her father 
see how much lie is loved at home 
Men give up a groat deal for; 
their families—their time, their 
strength, the knowledge they 
have gained in life’s experience 
they spend everything freely for! 
their home’s sake, and the home I 
should pay its debt in much out 
spoken love.

Prkshytk.k i a n C h u r c h - K e v  
Howard M. Prank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m., and 
7:00 p.m . Sunday school at 1»:4T> a. 
m. Ladies' Aid meet* tin Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 p. in. Ladies’ Missionary- 
Society meets on Thursday after the

city. He savs: “Nothing On Thursday of this week some ,ir*t Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 

i expensive, no plan too children were playing in a wood- In‘‘,’,s f,,r practi<*  aTer-v Fr,,,*.v niKht-

Keeps on Advertising. many couples have done before
A Chicago man who is a firm lind since, and will do us long as 

believer in all plans that “ boost” f there are lads and lassies, they 
a city declares that Chicago chanced upon a small hill ter- 
would never have been what she rapin. Mr. Richardson picked 
is if it had not been for her up the terrapin and carved on its 
“boosters,” who were always on back B. M. 11. and M B. W. and 
the lookout for means to adver-1 the date, and turned it loose, 
tise the 
was too
elaborate, time and money not I land south of Athens, when they j Methodist Church -Itev. Robt. B. 
an object to the hustlers there found at old hill terrapin. Eddie. " n"?r: ,,*s*“r• every s un-
when Chicago could have her ad Richardson, Ben M. s youngest dav st.hoo, at9;4:ja m t JoeJ Mlok)w
vantages told to the rest of the brother, was in the crowd, and su)>erinu>ndent; Home Department,
country and to the world. All be decided to carve his name
kinds of plans were tried. Some upon its back. So soon as lie
turned out well and some cost a cubbed off the moss and dirt he

discovered the initials and date 
mentioned above. The children 
lost no time in reporting their 
find. Ben M. Richardson told 
our eorrespondent that as soon 
as he heard about it he readily

lot of money without doing any 
good, but it all helped to make 
Chicago great.” There ought to 
be some encouragi ment in this 
for the San Antonio “boosters.” 
— San Antonio Express.

Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. W . D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior K p w n rth  
[league meets Sunday at 4 o ’clock p. 
m., Mrs. It. H. Bonner, superintend- 
ent: Senior Kpworth League meets at 
5 p. in., VV. D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4tli Friday nigiit. Woman’s 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p.

, , , , »>• every second and fourth Monday;
The Chicago man is right. No recalled the day and incident— j Woman * Foreign Mission Societ 

town can grow that does not remembered it as well as if it j 4 p. m. every first Monday.
ty at

k jep its advantages on constant bad been but yesterday. The 
parade, and many a town with- old terrapin was found in the 
out advantages of any great con neighborhood of where it was 
sequence has over-reached all marked and turned h»ose more 
obstacles and attained greatness than fourteen years ago, and was 
by concert of action and the s,'ll alive, 
boost that knows no such thing

Ba p t is t  c h u r c h  Rev. W. L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday 
school at 10 a. in.. Bro. T. It. tiarrott 
Supt. B. \. 1'. f .  each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for 
these services A cordial welcome

as discouragement. An idle 
town, like an idle man, never ac
complishes anything worthy of 
note. Resolution and hustle, in 
town and man, are the qualities 
that win. Star-Telegram.

The Arlington (Ky.) Courier is u> all. 
resixmsible for the following, C h r is t ia n  Ch u r c h - E lder L. H. 
claiming it to be simply a “ brain Humphries, pastor. Services every 
leak''of the editor: “Turn that r-,orti’,‘ at 11 a. m. and 7:o<»

p. in. Sunday school at 10 a.wrapping paper 
' out," said a lady

the other side . . v\ in.
in a dry goods L

m.,
Teach

ers
Fore, superintendent.

, . training class and nraver
Store this morning, as the clerk meeting every Wednesday evening at 
was putting up her purchase. ; J• M. Elliott, president, and
“ I don't want to be a walking ad- ** H- Humphries, teacher, readies 

you r 111....  I Ald Hooi« l.v meets every Monday at

Terrapin Recalls Childhood.
Athens, Tex., Aug. 7.- In the ___ „ __,

year 1*1»5 at the close of school in vertiaement to your attire. I u 'T  eVWy MomUy “
Athens there was a picnic which read the paper* as all intelligent ilunmhHc!,.'^L!denT'\litoal Boarel 
was attended by the schixds boys people ought to do, and I think meats on the rtrst Sunday of each
and girls, tilt ir teachers, parents in them is the place to advertise month. Everybody made cordially
and friends. Ben M. Richard- your business. Instead of ank- weloome to these aervioe*. 
son, now a benedict Mid practic ing your customers to carry your M iss io n a r y  B a h tist  C h u r c h . Us
ing lawyer in Athens, and Miss sign around with each purchase TKr-M N» Regular preaching services
Mattie B. Wofford, now Mrs. Guy °f goods, go tell the jieople
Green of Ryan, Ok., were among through the papers what 
the students attending the pic- have to sell and how you sell it.

While they were strollingme.
about the grounds, as many, Read the Democrat.

<1( M em phis M illing Co , has N ig
Of course there must be checks i gerheaff *,»!, both lump and 
'inetimes; of course overindulg 'nut -j

DELICIOUS FOOD FOR CHILDREN

at M a. in. and 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 

you every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
Vou are cordially Invited to uttend 
these services. O. W . .Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. in. You arocordlatly 
invited to lx* present. A. K. Johnson, 
HupertntendenL

either sick or well you 

nd pure and delicately 

ed ice cream  to be. For 

dyspeptic, the dainty appe

ar for entertaining at d in - 

or in the evening our ice 

creantfs both food and refresh 

ment. Better phone us your 

order today. Prom pt delivery. 

T E L E P H O N E  NO. . . . |2

The MEMPHIS BOTTLING WORKS

M. K. (  h uuch  So u t h , Ks t k l u n b — 
Begular preaching services at II a. w. 
and 7:30 p. m. on th<- 2nd and 4th Sun
day*. Prayer tw-oting every Wednes
day ntghl at 7Mo. choir practise 
every Friday night at 7:.1U. Sunday 
school u-ucImts meeting cadi Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p. m. y m, m,,|. 
come at our church. J. W , Stniih, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenftigs 
*t 3:30 p. m., after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Would I** glad to have all the 
ladies attend tliese service*. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President S u n d a y  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. in. \Se Invite all strangers to lie 
with Its at this hour. Dr. P. L V a rd y , 
Superintendent.
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Negro Found (n Young Woman’s Room.
A few nights ago at Ladonia, 

Miss Alma Hill who makes her 
home with her sister anti brother 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Abernathy, was seized by a 
negro man as she was in the act 
of disrobing ami retiring for the 
night.

Miss Hill had been out for the 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Aber
nathy and preceded the members 
of the party in returning to the 
house. Not antic, pitting any 
trouble or attack, sin* went 
straight to her room on arriving 
home and began to make prepara
tions »o undress, when a big 
black burly negro rushed up 
from behind her back and ex
claimed. ‘ ‘D —n you, I've got you 
now.”

With this exclamation Miss 
Hill begun to tight and being 
rather strong she soon freed her 
self from the villian's clutches. 
In the souffle however, the young 
woman received several scratch
es on her arm, and as the 
negro fell over a center table in 
the room Miss Hill managed to 
run away from the house over 
to a neighbor's home and gave 
the alarm. Officers were soon 
notified and searched the town 
for the negro but in* could not 
be found. Miss Hill describes 
the negro as being tall, black and 
rather heavy built.

A few nights after the attack 
on Miss Hill there was consider
able excitement at the home of 
Mr. J. ( ’ . Wise, a prominent citi
zen of Ladonia. A tall negro 
man appeared at the window of 
one of the rooms of hisdaughters, 
just about then they were pre
paring to retire. The negro was 
seen to Ik* hiding around the 
smokehouse first and shortly 
afterwards appeared at tin* win
dow. The alarm was given, but 
the negro disappeared before he 
could be apprehended.

In refering to the two incidents 
the Ladonia News says:

People, we are told, are arming 
themselves and night prowlers, 
either white or blaek are taking 
a great risk in going about any
one’s premises after nightfall. 
A good sixshooter in the hands 
>f someone who has the ability 
to use it, is the proper remedy 
for a night prowler.—Paris Ad
vocate.

The Fated Burr Family.
When Aaron Burr took the life 

of Alexander Hamilton in a duel 
which he cruelly forced on the 
latter the star of his destiny be
gan to wane and finally went 
down in impenetrable gloom and 
the man who came within one vote 
of lieing president of the United 
States became an outcast and 
wanderer ujxin the earth and 
died in abject proverty. Eventhe 
elements seemed to conspire for 
the eradication of his offspring 
from the walks of men. All air 
familiar with the sad story of 
his only daughter, Theodosia 
whom he idolized, she who sailed 
for Europe and the vessel on 
which she took passage with 
crew and passengers was never 
heard of any more. For the 
murderer there is no more rest, 
no more peace of mind; like a 
Nemesis, his crime will pursue 
him to the ends of the earth, and 
retribution, often slow, but sure 
as fate will come upon him. 
Mineral Wells Index.

TO THE LAND OF THE SUNRISE
■..~  By ED. R. W A L L A C E  ==—

See Naples and Die” - The Wretched 
Poor Rich and Poor in Contrast 

Cheap Living Cost of Trav
el Robbery in Tips Land 

of Great Men.

for them to eat breakfast and a 
boat was rowed up and the meals 
were issued, for perhaps, a penny 
each. They got a piece of bread 
cut open and a few small fish

-------- were placed in the bread and
On the morning of June 4th they ate it as if it were the best 

we sailed in view of the wonder dish to be bad. That was all 
ful Vesuvius which stands out of they had for breakfast. They 
tlie bay of Naples, rising regu- were barefooted, and only jiartly 
larly from the water to its irn- clothed, besides. To see the 
inense height. This is a marve- Italians at work in large droves 
lous mountain, in plain view of makes one think of ants; and, in 
Naples to the southeast and fact, they are as ants in many 
from five to ten miles away, ow respects, except in wisdom 
ing to your view |x>int. Their three, meals will cost per

The city of Naples really has haps, less than 10 cents. They 
an unbroken chain of villages 1 may get as much a* 40or 50cents 
running around to the foot of the' but out of this they have a family 
mountain. It seems unsafe to 1 to support. A look into the city 
live in the vicinity of such a liie is shocking. We come at 
burning volcano. She is asleep once to a back alley. The build 
now. But you can not tell when I mgs are six stories high, the al 
she will awake. And she never ley ten feet wide. The front 
awakes in a good humor. Same j part of the buildings are for 
with some folks! stores and above and back are

We got ready to land at * frg» homes. T he front is reversed 
o’clcx*k. The city of Naples lias and the 10 foot alley is their 
a south view to the sea and cir front yard. Those who live 
elos around the bay from the above have no yard. I/xiking 
west side around on the north down into this small 10 foot alley 
and to the east, and rising to a are jterhaps 100 families. They 
beautiful eminence. 1 will not1 live here, not for one week, but 
have much to say of Naples now for a life time. It is not equal to 
as we exjiect to visit the city the fiat-* of Philadelphia, Boston, 
again on our return. Chicago and New York, for they

When the ship landed at the have small porches these hav« 
wharf the throng of little beggars none. What an awful condition 
came around below and begged No wonder Italy sends out an 
for )>ennies. The passengers army of laborers who can com 
threw penny alter penny out to pete In prices with a Southern 
them to see them scramble for slave. Anything in America i> 
tin M. We did not have time to Ijetter than what they have evei 
tak. . the sights of the city, but had in their native land, 
a few hours walks and drives Naples is only one city in Italy, 
showed that vve had before us and you could take all of Italy 
and all around more to see than and place it on the map of the 
we had ever seen before. That unoccupied portion of West 
is to say more of human life in Texas and there would be un
its varied forms. Men' boys and covered lands; and yet Italy ha* 
women all ages and kinds, lame, a population of more than fifty 
blind, old, deaf and dumb, young millions! To get the population 
and strong all sorts -rushing well in yo ir mind, take the Fan 
here and yonder to sell a little handle of Texas, place 1000 towns 
fruit, bread, bacon, vegetables, i of 1000 people in each town and 
alfalfa, chickens, etc. And the 50 times that to the Panhandle 
fruits were without limit. The land you have some idea of Italy’s 
carts were of the most primitive crowded condition.

his crew of ”7(1 passengers were 
lost and wandered for fourteen 
days, and then shipwrecked. 
Don’t you know that was a time 
they had. Seasick, they must 
have been. They went founteen

have to deal with the people like 
they would rob you if they could,
and perhaps the majority of them
would in their dealings if they
could.

1 have had but little to say
days eating nothing! Where Ot- about our meals. Well, I am used 
to S. Houston described the to biscuit at home, and those 
cross:->g of the Atlantic to me! which are good; but 1 have not 
lie ► “ It means twelve days seen a biscuit since I ate m.v last

meal with my family, except 
some 1 had in my lunch. 1 do not 
know when 1 will ever see an
other, but our fare is not bad. 
The bread does very well, and 
what others eat all the time I can 
for a while. Our ship table is im
mense. We are tempted to eat 
and eat —all of which we do very 
cheerfully 1 have missed only 
one meal since 1 left home exeept 
w’hen seasick, i really do not re
member much about those three

witi,out eating.'' Well, Pau. had 
a time of it. Bead Acts ”7. We 
are here now about where Paul 
was but in a safer ship, and on 
a stiller sea; but the same Lord 
is over us who waited on Paul, a 
prisoner.

The sea is perfectly calm and 
the weather is pleasant. We 
will have the heat later on.

Our table fare is all right, but 
we have a time of it spelling out 
our menu. We call for some
things, not knowing until it days—I try to forget that part 
come* just what it is—and then which is behind and press on to 
maybe we don't know. We got something better before. Our 
a dish of raw beef balls for break- j meuu consists of from ten to 
fast, but we did not eat it. We twenty different dishes, and we 
probably ordered it, all right, have no trouble in finding some- 
but not under its American tiling “ fit for a white man to eat”  
name lienee didn't know it. We are forewarned that we will

No one can have any idea of the 
condition of the world by seeing 
it from only one isiint. You must 
see to know. You take the ques
tion of fix>ds and it is amazing. 
Bight in the same locality there 
ire those who spend $10 i*>r day 
for hotel and another 10 cents 
sleeping in the alleys. One boy 
•arries your grip to ship and de-

not get the present table when 
we land without paying high for 
it, but we have to eat, and I guess 
the extra pay will have to go for
it.

We must s<xm land, and it lias 
been quite a trip, and yet how we 
are blessed today with con
venience of travel. Just re
member when Columbus sailed

inands 110 cents another works out and the hardships which 
ill day for less. We pay $45 for have followed and the improve 
three days on this ship and the j ments that have come, until now 
irst cabin passengers pay $145 one can live as comfortably on 
for the same, still others go for ! board a fast ship as in his own 
' ”5 down in the sto wage. But | home, after the seasickness is 
those in the steerige are third over but not all got seasick, 
•lass fare crew and they fan* We soon go ashore and into the 
very well on this ship. ’D ie1 Bible lands the country where 
main objection to taking this the greatest man of the world s 
third class fare i- the kind of I history have made foot prints to 
[x»ople you are thrown with. For stand amid the wearing erosions 
this short, smooth run from Na ! of the ages. The life of a great 
pies hi Alexandria of three days man stands out as the best mon- 
you could well afford to go on a ument known to the human race, 
third class ticket and save $7 per Why build a monument of stone 
day, but you are thrown with a ! or copper when there is no mon

kind. An ox harnessed jo a cart 
in shafts! And another to a 
cart the same way, and then a 
donkey by his side. Then another 
with a donkey to each side. Then, 
again, a large ox, and by his side 
two small ponies. Then here

Beligion is not doing and can 
not do nun'll under present con 
ditions. The prevailing Christi
anity is Roman Catholicism, and 
among the common classes there 
is not only jxiverty but ignorance, 
as you see is the inevitable. The

came in a rush a carriage for majority of the Catholic C'ardi
four and one horse in nice rig, but 
only a few good horses. Now, 
remember, when I describe one 
such I mean a multitude, for 
the city is fairly alive with people, 
donkeys, cattle, goats, teams, and 
soldiers, to say nothing of vi*i 
tors.

Poverty is no name for the 
|xxn\ When we pulled up there

mils are here. Only one in the 
United States Cardinal Charles 
Gibbons of New York.

We went to the office of Tlios. 
Cixik and Son and bought out- 
tickets for Alexandria. Our 
ticket from Fort Worth to New 
York was $Ht>. from New York to 
Naples $55, and thence to Alex 
andria $45. So, you see, it is

were three fiat boats loaded wi h > higher here. We took the 
coal which sided up to our ship ‘‘Prince Heinrich” and sailed out 
to coal ns up and about twenty at noon Friday, June 14. We are 
Italians were on the coal barget now sailing over the sea in the 
to unload. The time soon came neighborhood of which Paul and

rougher set of Italians, Turks, 
Mixirs and Greeks. There is 
one man on lx»ard whose native 
land is Georgia but he lias made 
his home in London for twelve 
years. You know there is some
thing awful about Indng lonely 
and homesick. Well, I have es 
<-»l>ed so far—I try to believe I 
have, anyway.

We have been off of the sea t wo 
hours at Gibralter and three at 
Naples and this is our sixteen 
and one-half days on the sea. 
That means sixteen days an d  
nights on sea, but it also means 
that we have gone about 5, 0 0 0 
miles on the water, and still we 
go for another run from Alex 
indria to Joppa on sea, but we 
will s|x*nd a few days in Egypt.

The deck hands go barefooted, 
and wear blue pants and shirts 
They do their o-*-n laundry work 
— that, is they wash out 'their 
clothes and hang them up to dry

and the work is done. The 
•stewards attend to the ship on 
the inside and wait on the pas sen 
gers. They go nicely dress*

n*Y
L L. MV ,u  
1 of Cl*
t of NK tandle I,and Co.,
y the *-A lorner Square,
ping . |«2
n. Tliey wertj 
ne good section^ 
y knew where

Hall county is a little dry just | 
at present but not anything to 
compare with the majority of the 
other counties in Texas. If it! 
comes a good rain within the next j 
ten days there will Ik* plenty of 
feed stuff made according to re*I 
ports coining to us from several j 
sections over the county. Of 
course the yield will not be us} 
great as if we had had a fine sea
sonable year, but we will not Is* 
in anything like ns had sha)*- as 
some of our more unfortunate 
brothers down in the state.

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes 
C a r d s

O T K r . s a n

ument so enduring as that of a 
powerful life? A great life does 
not end at tin* death of the man 
who lives that life but often bis 
deatli just relieves the dynamic 
force of his life and then he does 
what he could not while in the 
flesh sends his radiant poten
tiality to all men. Here men 
have lived and died, but God t<x>k 
their humble lives and made them 
sublime. Immortal? of course 
they are—they can never cease 
to live in the minds and hearts of 
men; and in history's annals 
while men live, also, among the 
exalted in the world above. This 
is a wonderful old world, and yet 
we have only a short time to do 
our part. I f we are going to e f
fect anything in this world we 
need to he up and busy while it 
is day, the night comes to all.

Gixidby, my friends, for a few 
days.

Judge T. B Phillips returned 
Friday night from Beaumont and 
Galveston where he had been 

i() spending the week. He say* the

C

Material was received Friday ; 
for the roofing o n th e  n e w 
Thrasher building and the finish
ing work will be rushed right 
along

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Our assortment 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true tyi*v 
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

J C a r d s  
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads

in white ami are very attentive] 
They expect a tip at the end o 
the trip. Each passenger is ex j 
I>octed to give them something. [ 
There are about three or four : 
each passenger is exjiected to tip. 
That is you pay them from five 
to ten liras each. A lire is 20 
cents. There is a tip for all 
servants from the time you get 
into the traveling circles until 
you get out. They consider it a 
part of their pay, as their salary 
is insufficient for their support 
if you do not pay them. But as 
sixin as you get out you must re
member you are not dealing w ith 
i dignified American, for as to 
dignity thes^ folks seem to have 
none. For the carrying of our 
five grips a short distance from 
one ship to another at Naples the
bov w anted $ 5 an d  w e com- #
promised b y giving h i m HO 
cents. It tixik him a b o u t  20 
minutes, and by his side a man 
works all day for but little more. 
They go on the basis that a man 
who travels has money and any 
way to get It is all right. You

mosquitos at Galveston w as  as 
j. large as black birds The judg 

diM>s not like the idea of living in 
a place where he is entirely sur
rounded by water.
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A Marriage Ceremony.
In the northwest part of our 

country there lives a well known

education and full of quota of

A short time ago dim and Bet, a 
colored l»air, called uiam the 
squire to he united for better or 
worse. The squire having been 
notified of their coming, prepared 
and actually used the following 
ceremony:

“ Jim, will you take Bet, 
Without any regret.
To love and cherish,
’Till one of you perish,
And is laid under the sod,
So help you GodY

After being answered in the 
affirmative by Jim, the squire 
turned to Bet and said:

"Bet, will you take Jim,
And clinch to him.
Both out and in,
Through thick and thin, 
Holding him to your heart, 
'Till death do you j>artY

Bet acquiesced by a modest 
bow of the head, and now th e  
happy jutir w a s dismissed as 
follows:

"Through life's alternate joy 
and strife,

I now pronounce you man and 
wife.

Go up life's hill till you get to 
the level,

And salute your bride, you 
black, rusty devil."

—The l ’ainting Trade News.
The Arkanas J. I*, does it this 

way:
"Stand up; jine hands; hitch

ed!—Five dollars please."

Cicero Smith Lumber
\ C. A. CROZIER, Manager  ■  — ■ ■ ■ = »  *cal #

Train Held Up.
The northbound passenger 

train due in Memphis Monday 
night at 715 was about four hours 
late caused by being caught be
tween two washouts just below 
Salisbury. The train passed 
over a very soft place in the tr ick 
at a very slow rate of speed and 
just ahead the track was dis 
covered to be in a very bad con
dition and it was decided not to 
try to cross, so it was also con
sidered imprudent to try to back 
up and cross the plat e they had 
just passed, it was decided to 
give the distress signal which 
they did, and the section crew 
came to their rescue. The con
ductor came to town on a hand 
car and reported where they 
were. A crew was dispatched 
to where the track was in bad 
condition and it was not but a 
few hours until the train was 
able to pass over safely. The 
track down below is very soggy 
and the trains are running late.

New Citizen From Memphis.
A. C. Hall, manager of the 

Memphis Oil Mili Co., has pur
chased an interest in the gins be
longing to C. B. Jones and will 
move to this city within a few 
days. He has rented the resi
dence of K. W. Biggerstaff on the 
corner of 7th street and Avenue 
B. S. E., and himself and family 
will occupy this property. Mr. 
Hall says he has always been im
pressed with Childress and feels 
the city will continue to grow 
and be one of the most solid 
towns of the Panhandle. The In 
dex welcomes him and his family 
to fTiildress. Childress Index.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles Y o g i

To Parents.
I am compelled to prohibit 

trespassing on  m / premises. 
Some boys have willfully destroy 
ed my garden and Ebr this reason 
I shall forbid all trespassing. I 
am aware of the fi^t that most of 
the b o y s  w 1\»i patronize tlie 
swimming bole at4t splendid boys 
and they have taken pains not to 
harm my property, afgfton their 
account I regret to givV t h i s  
notice hut am compelled to do it 
and shall enforce it strictly, and 
ask your assistance.

, Res|s-ctfully,
/  J. F. Brad le y .

Wanted.
A good hand to do farm a n d  

dairy work. Mu*f have g o o d  
habits, must not smoke cigaretts . 
nor be a town lopfer M night.

}  F. BNaim.ey

Old Soldier’s Birthday.
Giles Tex. Aug.

Memphis Democrat,
Memphis Tex.

Sirs:
1 am glad of the opportunity to drop j 

.you a few lines, 1 am glad for two ; 
reason*. One is we have just had, and 
there is now tailing. I tie iwst rain of j 
the si uson which insures Donley i 
County an abundant feed crop. And | 
while in places the early corn has lieen | 
cut very short, yet Donley County 
will make plenty of corn for home con
sumption. Then again my joy is as 
full us my stomach over the many good ; 
things we had to eat yesterday the 8th , 
inst. At Judge Akers, on account of | 
it tieing his birthday .

Judge Akers was one of the Old; 
" I  telis" as they are called and through \ 
his instigation and by common 
consent the Old Soldiers in and around j 
Giles have adopted the plan of meet- j 
ing at each other's houses in course, j 
as their birthdays occur and talking 
over old times and having' a good, so
cial time writh lots to eat. And to un
dertake to tell you how royally we 
were entertained and of the many good 
things we had to eat would make this 
letter very long, hut will say we had 
all that heart could wish or appetite 
crave.

Those present of Old Soldiers and 
Old Soldiers wives were: Mrs. Crow. 
J. O. Rites and wife, V. Couraey and 
wife, J. M. Shelton and wife, I’ncle 
Jack Brad ley. Judge J. S. Akers ami 
wife, presiding.

The contest forwindies wus between 
Mr. Bradley and Mr. Rhra. the for
mer soon triumphing most gloriously 
over the latter, but Mr Rhea w as not 
to Is- defeated for he had made s|„-vial 
arrangements for the occasion in the 
way of a brand new pair of pant* that 
were too long' and full wide, so as to 
allow stretching and expanding and 
surely they were well testisl on this oc
casion and your humble servant would 
pay a good price fora pair of such 
durability, but remember 1 can't -(leak 
too long and loud aliout this gentle
man, us he is younger and bigger than 
myself. ,

And now Mr. Editor lie careful how- 
loud and in whose presence you talk 
this and should you publish this i 
will do the ta*st 1 ean to keep out of 
his way.

Yours very truly,
J. M. S hki.t o x .

Teachers Institute.
At a meeting of the school 

board of the public schools of 
Memphis it was decided to have 
a five days' teachers institute be
fore the regular term of school 
ojietts. This institute will begin 
on tilt thirteenth of September 
and continue five days. Then 
the public schools will open on 
the following Monday, Septem
ber 20. The si* hi ail board desires 
the presence of all the teachers 
of the county at the institute, so 
they may all get acquainted and

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND
■ This is the style of the firm now doing business in 
the old stand of Moreman & Brumley on the east 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customers and the public that they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of groceries 
that is jHissible to keep. Courteoua treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will be made of goods to all parts 
of the city. * Fresh vegetables will be handled at 
all times. * They solicit a share of your trade. Give 
them a trial. Phone JM: * Respectfully ............

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND

To Tbe Public. FROM 0U1

K a m a  o l

T o w r

We wish to unnotlm-e that we 1 —
have purchased tin* Kindrick emocrat.
Furniture Cos entire interest in 1 lh ’ 1 '  ,
Memphis. Oursfock of giaxis naK<‘N 1 
tire nice, dean and uptodate, high
class. All kinds of furniture, ,*ea* ,,f lr ir Iron Watt 
coffins, caskets )knd burial robes. Hotm oulu ?ry Drug Co. 

motto, QuickRemember idfOHmphis M
t good cc

ot/r motto, Quick the deal , t » ,
Sales and Small P r o f i t s .  We the cost of lm
kindly Invite Avery body in Mem- Nine ti esc________
phis and surrounding country to mer wid> ver hosiery at 
visit our store and we will take with midi ght«m 10 cents 
great pleasure in showing you ing his 
goods and make you pkices that death.
will internet you. We give our Mr. ! ’• oM^ an<j dugout. 
undertaking department o u r  w„uld 5-]
special attention day and night. Peavish to ate 
Day phgne 15M, night 218. Come he wasn't m hop 
to see u s. I,sx*ated on south ried shopper w< 
side of square.

W e l c h  BkoA.
take anil buy hi:

narantees t
will give 
sweet. 1-

M em p h is  Land Co.
■ -  ■ - ......  ■■■ -  =  C an  sell you  1 =

Farms, Ranches
City Property - -

JIAt ----------
Died at Quail, k>-

Mr. Calvin Karl Lane, son of priday and Mr* 
A. G. Lane, died at Quail, Texas, )aU,r on M|. ,

G. M. Hush a
eona, has locate 

. Hush and two

d pleasant si
j^Turkisli C 
lortfcomery

Or

^  On E asy  T e rm s

raig left Thur 
real estate t; ajnt Jo, Texi 
rented room> i jde of her mi 
Mickle buil'iinc ck.
They have
from J. H. Co. ha

C O R R ESP O N D EN C E SOLICITED
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S ,  Managers

Bradford Grocery Co.
We wish to announce to the public and our old cus
tomers that we have disjtosed of our entire interest 
in the Pioneer Mercantile Co., and wo now have 
charge of the grocery departifftmt and will be glad to 
meet all our old customers* mid the public general in 
our same old stand on uorth side of square next to 
First National Bank. We will keep a new and fresh 
stock of groceries on hand \t all times and we can 
accomodate responsible customers on thirty days 
accounts. We have the high-grade Belle of Wichita 
Flour and Golden Gate Coffees and Spices. Give 
us a trial. *. *  We are yours to please,

Bradford Grocery Comp’y
I W E P H I S ,  :: :: T E X A S

last .Monday, Aug. 2. The de
ceased was a young man, born 
Feb. 2ti, 1887, at Kopperi, Texas.
Typhoid fever was the cause of 
his death.

Mr. lame was a Modern Wood 
man of America, and his remains 
were laid to rest at Quail with 
the accustomed honors of the 
lodge.

The loss of a young man thus 
in prime is a sore affliction to
family and friends. The Leader nient of Chicu^.Hsks with relat 
extends sincere sympathy to all his Tuesday ami' 
relatives.—Wellington Leader.
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Durham’s h.. It sad |-umpCo- 
reside. Mr u lja l and will! 
come highly Phono tu. 
we welcome t " and Ahuan

Joe M. Min day morning 
E. Anderson i tht.v will s

day) with head»m
, opened up

A correspondent wants to 
know when to use “ shall" and 
"should.'' Never use "shall'’ 
when you should use “ should'’ 
and never use "should" when 
you should use "shall." In 
short, the only way we can ex-

ings Bros, t ki 
clothes. He w 
sjtecial line of - u 
from.

with his coal 
for a part of 
tt bis prices.

Ground was Ur
is enjoying a 

38and sister 
ing for the m*.v i (|K: Mrs. A 
The material is u,y two „ r t 

plain the proper usage of these some of the brie will i
two words is we should always ground and it wi Cm 8Chool o 
say "should" whenever we short time until | 
should and never should say 
"shall" when we should say 
“ should." I f  this is not plain 
enough, we will have to pass it 
up- _______________

mg will be soarit

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Childress ca 
morning to sjienr 
Mrs. Egerton's 
mother, Kid. L 
and wife, returnir 
evening train.

For Sale. Notice.
1 have abiYut 55 oriî O acres of Don't forget that the annual 

will be in better sha|>e to enter good feed stuffy!JO acres of cotton. Non-Sectarian, inter-denomina- 
their duties for the coming term, this stuff is all In good shai**, 8 tional Holiness meeting begin* 
These institutes are very bene- head of horses ami one mule. 6 1 August 27 and runs to Septein- 
ficial and helpful to all teachers Jersey cows, s o m \ f ill bloods ber 12, 190fl. The promoters of 
and each one should make a and some three-quArwrs, 5 giving this meetln„ seek the salvation
special effort to attend.

Found The Money.
Caper- were signed in T. B. 

Norwood's blflce VY ednesday to 
secure a loan for his client. The 
following 9|it unlay morning 
money was /eeeived. For quick 
loans, s**e rl/. B. Norwood.

-T----------------
\ it* Bald wick and u ife of Chico, 

Texas, have been in the city for 
several days visiting tbe family of 
J- L. Bain. They left Tuesday 
morning for Wdlingtoi where 
they will visit relatives for a few 
days ______________

Milch Cow.
ant tiY 

milch cow
in every reap 'd  atLl h»

Christian Church,
Kid. Bush of Dallas, State rep

resentative of the “ National 
Benevolent Association" of the Notic^
Christain church will speak at 1 will sell mv 
the Christian church Wednesday ,tt the highest 
of this week at 8:80 p. m. lie is public square in̂ p 
an able and interesting speaker, unlay, August It,* 
Don't fail to bear him.

There will be preaching each! 
evening during the remainder of j 
the week come and bring your 
friends. Fraternally,

L: H. Hu m ph reys .

Col. Henry Frederick Edson Lecture* 
at the Y. M. C. A.

An exceptionally good lecture
milk, all young carves,Votton and | and sanctification of the people 
corn planter, 2 good cultivators, only: B. W. Huckaby, thehuman
section harrow, walking planter leader will be in charge, Charlie was given Sunday afternoon at 
walking lister, Uuggy, Carriage Robinson and wife will have Y. M. C. A. by Col. Henry Fred 
sod harness for «< th, t vvxi gisul charge of the singing. erick Kdson of Mississippi. His
second-hand wagons, Various Mr. Huckaby has the reputa lecture was on the old subject 
kinds of plows, sweep stock and tion of being one of the best «>f the Prodigal Son. He sketch- 
double shovel. > All this stû F will evangelist doing work and he will ,>(1 the boy as allured by stories 
lie sold at a bargain if sold v îtb- interest all who come out to hear ° f  the world beyond, he left 
in next tw isty days. 'leiW s him. Now let everybody get father and mother, and spent liis 
l»art cash add rest easy p%- ready to come and take part in 
ments. FhitIu located 21 ntile\ this, the great work of the l»rd . 
south of Mainphis. \ E. O. S ijOa n , Sec.
vV J. Ca pi/, Memphis, Texas. HallCounty Holiness Association.

W. F. Itiese and family came Wa .YTEde-Insurance agents In
in from Amarillo Tuesday night every tow it,, and village; fire,
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Mvi-^ first class move to Amarillo to live as Mr. A. C age .

fiesh. Reese has secured a position Northwest

Clubbing
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Read the Democrat and live 
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Old papers for sale at this office 
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Shirts ^im! good ones at Stal
lings Bros>^ortii BO cents to $ 1.50 
call and see in.

— ..... —
e wasn * ||lt ,»i»ftrant*s-s every 
ed shoj . r w in, will give $2.00 

sweet. I t.-ke and buy he

G. M. It >lu d pleasant smoke 
na, has 1. it* is^Turkish Cigar- 
ushandi „ ( lop ^ u ie ry  Drug 
•lday and
er  on. Mr. raig left Thursday 
*1 estate amt j (l) Texas, to

The rains of last few days 
seem to have been pretty gener 
al over the greater part of Texas.

Six free Presses with every 
suit ordered* v*0|i> Stallings Bros. 
Over two thousand patterns to 
select from.

au*d room> u tde of her mother 
ickle buildup!, 
ey have re ■■■-■ 
ui J. H. Hr tiling Co. have a

Dr. N. F. 
ofQuanah, T< 
phis the first Me 
of each month
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will be in Mem 
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rham’s h- ,..pd Lump Coal and 
ide. Mr. |{Apal and will make 
ue highly re, Vhone 65. 
welcome tl.-r

J. W. Stewart returned from 
Mansfield and other points down 
in Texas Thursday and he states 
that the crops in that section are

: all practically gone.

i  and Alman Kin- 
oeM. Mim day! morning for 
Vnderson t nil they will spend 
it of Chicago ?eks with relatives. 
Tuesday anil
I with Imud,, / T ' ' " ' d u‘ ‘ 11 re

We are now hand ling tin* Carls 
bad and^Palo Pinto Mineral 
Water in botMfs. Will keep it 
on hand at all times. This is 
Nature’s own remedy. Try it.

City Bakery .

Subscribe 
for 1900.

for the Democrat

A swell 11 
Bros, from 10

Ties at Stallings
,ts to 50 cents.

For tirst 'cUi ŝ watch repairing 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store. - 30tf

1 make a Apecfalty of hurry-up 
repairs. V. Iti Jones, the Watch 
maker and Engraver. 51-tf

The PioiWr/ Mercantile Co., 
handle the celebrated Fay St*x*k- 
ings, Call and examine them.

51-tf

Rev. W. L. Head left for Wel
lington monday Morning where 
he goes to conduct a revival 
meeting. »

I f youMike a delicious and re
freshing fcinoke, try those New 
Turkish CWarettes at Jot Mont
gomery [yutf Co.______

Mrs. Rigg\is left Monday 
morning for her home at Fort 
Worth after a short visit with 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Bennett.

Iteud
happy.

Pho 
land c* 
coal.

the Democrat and be

iH-JfS for S 
oal Sr-p rices <

Standard Mait-| 
e*|uul to cheap \The Rains Are Great

Watch re fillin g  that stands 
reiadred at Tamove's Panhandle 
Jewelry StoreA 49tf

J*»hn Gibeon and wife left 
Friday morning for an extended 
visit in cool Colorado.

Lamar Iron W a t e r  in i t s  
natural fbrqi at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Co. CaJl and investigate.

All Law mi and summer dress 
goods at reduced prices at the 
Pioneer MeDyntile Company 
while they la»Jt.

The work on the new Metho
dist church will he delayed
about a couple of weeks on ac 
count of building material not 
arriving,

Don't-^ forget that Stallings 
Bros, givebsviu free with every 
suit ordered prom them six free 
presses. Ov|*r I’OOU samples to 
select from.

Judge Pardue passed through J  Memphis Thursday on his way 
from Dalhart to his home in San 
Antonio. He shook hands with 
several old friends while the train 
was stopped.

We are niaking reduced 
prices on all of our Imdies, Mis
ses, and Me p's summer foot 
wear while tlg-y last. Pioneer 
Mercantile Codij>an.v.

taki Bros. 
ies. He w 
ial line of >ai
i.

with his coal busi-
for a part of your 
it his prices. He 

4tf

is enjoying a visit
*ound was i > , . . .•rand sister from
or tlx- n.-.v i.jjj 
material i

Mrs. Alland
. itytwo or three

> of the On. n , 1 ..., , sister will prob-
nd and it wilj ... . ,Intil school opens 
’> time until 1

The people who put up their 
ten dollars to the Oklahoma Land 
4 I migration Co., some time ago 
as the first payment on some 
land in the San I » is  Valley in 
Colorado, have received their ten 
dollars back since Mr. No* 1 made 
the investigation of the land and
turned the proposition down.

ill be soarin

They have proved themselves to 
all right in this instance.

. and Mrs. J 
lildress caf 
ing to s|H*n<ij 

Egerton'-i 
*r, Eld. L j 
ife, returmil 
ig train.

The Piorteer Mercantile Com
pany is making some very at 
tractive price* on lawns and 
summer drets goods. Make 
your selection now betore the 
stock is exhausted.

Why «xar a d irty hat when 
you can g*-K them cleaned and 
blocked righPfabre in Memphis 
by L McMillan,^e O K. Tailor 
Work guaranteed tb be as good 
as you will go^ in any city. 4t*tf

MONEY .las. Brown of Mem

H. G. Stephens r e t u r n e d  
Thursday night from Vineyard 
Wells where lie had been spend- 
ing a couple of weeks for a bad 
case of rheumatism. He was 
very much benefitted by the trip.

phis has inodey Ao loan on im
proved patented* farms on five 
years time, Money ready soon 
as title shoxv  ̂ (Hear. Office in 
Memphis I kite). Anna Wood 
representative in office.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Drummond 
and children of Dalhart. has l>ecn 
in the city several days with 
Mrs. Drummond's father

Hague Roberts came in the hit 
ter part of last week from Tyler 
where lie has been taking a 
course in the Tyler Business 
College. He completed his 
course and will probably accept 
a position with J C. Wooldridge 
at Gainesville.

mother. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Headrick. They are m o v i n g  
from Dalhart to Mission, Texas.

J. V. Patterson of the firm of 
and j Spencer & Patterson was ap-
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t per gallon . 
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l- Whit ' d ' j Candy per gallon 
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Rt^c per gallon

» HIITklna r 
ileatro .New -
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75c
75c

75c
60c
50c
50c

Johnsey & Foreman
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates and 
nished. Shop

Plans fur- 
located on 

West Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square. 

(Jive us a trial.

l>ointed as city attorney last 
Tuesday night. Mr. Patterson 
is a young man and is well quail 
tied to till any |H»sitinn of trust 
and we predict a bright future 
for him and feel sure he will lx* a 
great help to the city in the 
man igement of their affairs

lla 
» a

1*
» 'IMviali'fV
TEXAiL luy country produce and give
--r n.i-.Ba* price. W e keep butter on ltc> ln»»i m-nii

“■•Hd. it M e time
-  d*1 4p t delivery. Telephone No. 8.
ws si i

Phone us your orders, 
r. Telephone 

Respect! ully.

p t l M B l N f ,
C. C. Herd can do 

the work.
Sanitary /‘ lumbiiiK 
and HeatinKfMpccialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

Tiie Southwestern Telephone 
' ( ’o has liought oat the long dis- 
j tance line between Childress and 
| Amarillo and will hereafter act 
in conjunction with the local ex 
changes along the line. We 

1 would be glad to see the South 
western get hold of all the local 

| exchanges between Amarillo and 
i Childress or all tin* way down the 
line as for that matter.

AND THINGS ARE 
COMING ALIVE

Mother Earth has put on her robes of green and 
King Cotton once more wields supreme authority 
in Hall county and orders all new comers and 
old comers to partake of his bounty—and things 
are beginning to move about in old Hall county 
as never before—and the City of Memphis is 
quivering with eager expectancy, anxious for the 
great trade that is assured for the fall of 1909. 
Vacant houses are now filling up in a hurry and 
new houses are being erected and the activity 
that has always characterized Memphis is now 
right up to the business point—N O  B O O M —no 
wild catting, but just simply steady conservative, 
plain old every day active business. New people 
are coming in daily seeking homes and invest
ments, and the next three months will show 
wonderful improvements and activity in and 
around Memphis and we want to get in touch 
with every man who wants to buy anything or 
sell anything.

No. 328. 128C acres 8 miles from Memphis, 400
acres nice level farm land, balance fine grazing land. 
A  fine ranch proposition, price $8.50 per acre. Easy 
terms.

No. 324. 640 acres right close in to Memphis, 400 
ac cs of this section is the very finest quality of farm 
la id, 375 acres now in cultivation, balance fine grass. 
G >od five room residence, plenty water. Price $30.00 
bonus, long terms.

We have several 160 acre farms around Memphis and 
Lakevicw, all A - l  farm lands. We can sell at reason
able prices and easy terms.

1280 acres of fine land 3 miles from Memphis, fine 
improvements, about 500 acres of this tract is fine 
farm land, balance first class farm land. 200 acres 
now under the plow. Fine well and windmill, stock 
tanks, etc. Also never failing spring on the place. A 
very desirable stock farm proposition. Price $14.00 
per acre. 1-3 cash, balance one and two years.

A  good 4 room residence in Memphis, lot 75x225, fine 
well of good soft water, good barns, poultry houses, etc. 
Price $1250.00 easy term?, or will trade for some 
vacant property and some cash.

We desire to notify -the jieople 
of NVsylin that we have sold our 
krin at t>qit place to J, B. Jamison, 
an experienced Kin man from 
Marietta, OKJa.. wlpo will move 
to Newlin with hjs family and 
make his hom\ H<* will thor 
ouffhly overhaul .the Kin and put 
it in first class condition. Wetnost 
heartily recommend him to the 
people of NewlitW as\x

Its our business to help people make trades. We 
have a big list of property for sale and exchange 
and our correspondence covers all Texas and 
several other states. We advertise your bargains 
and find you buyers. W e want your business 
and ask you to write us, call us up or come in to 
see us if you have something to sell or want to 
buy. Wc can help you. Respectfully,

Joe J. Mickle Land Co.
M IC K LE  B U IL D IN G  M E M P H IS , T E X A S

—

businc

W. B Kennedy, J. L. Massey, 
Claude Bust and Ed Love were 
out huntiiiK Friday and killed 3-! 
plover and one eoypte. This i> 
the time of year when plover are 
plentiful and their meat is tine 
and juicy. Ed lx»ve hrnuKht the 
wolf down.

man worthy of their vontidene**
and co-o|x*rati<fn. \

M O R I S  & R I S C H  
(ieneral Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
Respectfully, 
White A Wa i.kki

IY iji.m' Lanh (lpKNINUs will 
soon tal*« place, ifor illustrated 
Ixaiklet edvtainirtk (general in 
formation alnXjt î** country, the 
land laws and 4nany beautiful 
scenes send 4 / itj s t a in p s .

Notv

I 4n
Ail ro lit  Ait 

Northwestern I ’ liblhqty Bureau. 
Dept. IP Riw/c Sprihcs, Wyo. 
5-21 c. /

> ami .
Kh ’
u :  mknM  
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attention 
RElXiKTS 
nl-M*s»kly 
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tE NOW JT
<1 Ills* ln*w* jji

An editor who was courtittK a 
woman of uncertain H(ge. but a 
postive tiank a**eount, was cut out 
by a Kt'ntleman from a m*iKlilN>r 
inK town who inarri«'d her and 
took her home. Wher**upon the 
♦nlitor souKht a mean rvveit|fe by 
headiitK an account of her wed- 
diny. ‘ Another Old Resid(*n1 
Gone.”

Picnic At Eli.
The picnic at Eli Wednesday of 

last week was well attended and 
everybody enjoyed themselves 
There was plenty of amusments 
all day. The crowd was invited 
to a sumptuous dinner, andf that 
is where they all made a K,*(>d 
showing. There was plenty t«> 
eat and the biK crowd was all 
Kood humored. In the afternoon 
the Eli and Memphis baseball 
teams played a K«>ne of ball and 
when the smoke of battle was 
cleared away, the Memphis boys 
brouKht up tlx* rear with thiAr 
tbiK trailing in the dust with a 
score In favor of Ell of 11 to 1. 
Wo are not K*’<nK to try to make 
any excuses for the boys. ’Hie 
Eli team also beat the Lakevie* 
boy* by a score of 5 to 2 The 
Eh l*ny* are playinK some good 
ball now.

W e  guarantee all our work to be satis
factory or no pay required. All 

we ask is a trial

Horseshoeing and Carriage Repairing  
-  -  -  S pecia lty  -  -  -

F U R N IT U R E * C OFi

W ELC
and CABKETS

Sooth Side 
Square....

I

. * i i

r



IMMENSE MOVE-OUT SA S DE M
ivery Wet
HALL a

ON BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, HACKS, HARNESS,
tD *  BKi 
BL.ISMEk'

A Sacrifice «  Prices iss* Means Much l» Vehicle Buyi?
v M #*■

O. TIME
Having sold out our Wellington business, and owing to the fact that we had placed our 
for vehicles for both stores, we find now ourselves with several cars of Buggies, Surreys, Hacks^  
abouts, etc., that we intended for the Wellington store; and all these added to the big sto<E 
always carry in the Memphis store makes the greatest aggregation of vehicles ever seen in Met-- .. 
—IN  F A C T  T O O  G R E A T . A nd  we realize it is up to us to do some H E R O IC  S E L I AY,Al1' 
But we never hesitate to walk up to the rack and take our medicine and we are now going*fBn
something N E V E R  H E A R D  O F  IN  V E H IC L E  S E L L IN G . W ere  going to c o m i j ^  
right now in the very midst of Vehicle season and make real S L A U G H T E R  P R IC E S  
gies, Carriages, Hacks, etc. W e re  going to reduce this immense stock at a great sac£«9 
W e just simply M U S T  R E D U C E  S T O C K .

l int

endiO'iut
jorit\

We have leased the Lane Building on the south side Square and have fitted up a first-class carriage repository and will coniniJB11̂

Saturday, August 7, A Genuine Bargain  S
it of till
exas. M
irrant o
tary.

on ih is  im m e n se  s to ck  o f V e h ic le s . W e  quo te  you  b e lo w  a  fe w  o f th e  m a n y  b a r g a in s  i n e h®«’ °
________ ______ _____________________________  '__________ '________________ i giving

A  N ice  C u t U n d e r  R u n -a b o u t
A full wrought hickory gear, oil tempered end springs, 
long distance dust-proof axles, Bradley couplings, 23 m. 
bed, leather cushion and back, rubber tire cut-under. 7-8 
in. hickory wheel, select hickory leather trimmed shafts. 
Regular price $ 100.oo Price now $ 7 5 . 0 0

This one makes the girls smile.

A  N ic e  E x te n s io n  T o p  h a c k *
heads oBody 34x86, extra heavy frame, drop end-gal^^— t 

springs in front, platform springs in rear, long, bdftre 
double collar axles. Select hickory Sarven pateifjiat's go 
full bolted wheels. 1-4 leather top, select hickor

- Now
A good family hack.

Was $1 l5.oo

Auto Seat Two in-One 

Buggy

^ h / /
\ / N y /  

/
L .  /

\ \ Y  /

► \ S-̂5 ■

v v

A

A good Top Buggy A>v a fine Auto 
Seat Run-about, clyinge from one to 
the other in two minutes. A high 
spring back and soft spring cushions,
11 in patent leather dash, 36-in. open 
head oil tempered springs, 15-ltf long 
distance dust proof axles, Bradley 
couplings, 7-H second growth hickory 
wheels, 1-4 leatheX^top with 4 bow 
and extension joints, select leather 
tin mined shafts.

Regular $1ih4.(Xi seller, now $ 7 6 .0 0  

A favorite with young men. N

n belitth 
ociate wi 
or anyw 
heir last 
people w 
and star 

r,*Mr Ei 
prfnidei 

t Holly 
n the citj 
lotioed p 
some ne| 
jother ai 

though
kSfHIld c

»d cit ir.ci 
liin to si 
•been rod

A  G ood  T o p  B u £ £ y
w ith Moon Bros, patent Pluglesa Body

Rano body 24\eO. leather cushion and back with leather he 
leather top. 4 bow with extension joint, gear parts are of tl 
white hickory, iron work on gears is hand forged througho; 
long distance axles, wheels ail clear white hickory.
Was $100.00

quarter 
dear 

-proof

A Fine Auto Seat 

Run-about

A  N e a t a n d  A t t r a c t iv e  B u g g y  W it '
Body 24x.*f\high lazy hack, soft spring cushion, oil tempered «, 
springs, longdistance dust-proof axles, Bradley couplings, 7 
hickory wheels. Sarven patent leather quarter top, 4 bow urn' 
joints, select hickorySeather trimmed shafts.

lND
F ort w< 

rary Wal

Now $ 8 5 .0 0 Was $75.1X4 Now Swnl-W

A dandy good buggy.

A  f ine  E x te n s io n  T o p  S u r re y
New style moulded ( racket front, high spring ba k, spring cushions, 
double fenders n Ul ■ trimmed oil burning lamps, full sweet oil tempered 

ruling springs, B.-iley body loop, 1 I-H In. long distance dust-proof 
axles. Sarven pst**nt s.-leet hickory wheel*. select hickory shafts.
Was $135 on Now $107.50

A goo 1 all purpoae surrey.

The famous Banner full wrought 

hickory gear, long oil tempered end 

springs, long distinct* dust proof 

axles, 7-H in. Sarven patent hickory 

wheels, Bradley couplings, s e le c t  

hickory leather trimmed shafts.

Regular price $75.1X4 Now $ 5 5 .0 0  

A handsome rig for young gent.

A fine rifojor general purposes.

--------N r -------------

Tie newest. 
-. Raoord 
on Stul t( 
ery nieml 
•Hew Hkii 
-i lively uA  M o o n  R u n -a b o u t

Vtiz« of cl
Piano body 22x5d, stick seat, leather cushion, Bailey loops. otl& _F  . . 
springs, i M in. long distance dust pnnf axles, 7-*' in. SanfiSJ,.0 
second growth hickory wheels, second growth hickory shafts 
and leather trimmed. ' rt»alts uf ■

. . , 'MofPamWas &*•■•.OO V,,m- , ..•• •• •• .(im-ttUona
A snappy rig. tv of thi- C

Space will not permit a full list of all the good things we have to offer. You'll have to see them to appreciate th I f *  
youwarcainterested at all we can sell you a rig. This SPECIAL Sale w ill continue THROUGH THE MON'r^

We ll have plenty of courteous salesmen to wait on you, who will be glad to show you through whether you b" 
Don't forget the place, the Lane Building, south side Square. Yours for a rushing Sale,

Harrison-Headrick Hdw.
the Hetn V 

 ̂ 1 thart It to 1

cri* «* i
i*1 ' 'charts |«

L a i  i. bullring South Side Square MEMPHIS, TEXAS Lane Building 5 i  $
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Buy

S  D E M O C R A T  CLARENDON is Ruing to have a
I mattress factory. They are al
ways reaching out for whatever 
there is in sight. That is the 
proper move and is a good exam 

! pie to be followed.

Now that the Panhandle has 
; again been abundantly blessed 
with a tine rain, all nature seems 

[ to smile and the crops are tuk- 
ling on new life. There will be 
I tine crops of feed stuff and cotton 
made in Hall county this fall. 
Everybody is happy and jubilant.

tD *  BRUMl.fc’Y
BUSKERS

RD - - Editor
LEY - Associate

fid class si unit
t its mailing privilege, 
in the (Mist office at 

s, aa gacond class mail

O U !

Hack
(-

O. TIME TABLE

s
md.

|g Stocĵ
in Me 
S E L I

.......7:15 p. m.
N**M is in

.......>1:05 a. in.
. 8:53 p. m.

going™!*..*
rains in the Pan 

C O I T l  Iefore it is too late.

Q j j n  held Tuesday of 
r theptate was very 

SclC*6®8 '*10! voting at 
endmonts carried 
jorifcy.

/ill com

i s
DERM U.K, Of Com- 

has been elected 
i t o f s the Farmers 
exas. Miss Nellie 
irrant county was 
tary.

ns

Now

jjy  e heat of last few
_________  l giving tiie jiolice

s plenty of grind- 
> M f lC \ a t  *eetns to have 

heads of some of 
 ̂ e n d -K‘ ! ion as there were 

*ear. Ion ( before one court 
ve il pate That's going some.
ct h ickoi " ■ * =

n belittles himself
ociate with negroes 
or anywhere else, 
heir last dollar the 
people will put the 
and start him out 

r.'iMr English, re- 
I president of Rust 
t Holly Springs, 
n the city of Ethel, 
iotioed putting his 
some negroes and 
jother acts which 

thought might 
V  ckstand cause race

/id citizens of the 
mn to skidoo. He 
•been rode out on a

P e o p l e  take newspapers nowa
days, read them and then throw 
them away. They never think 
what a source of pleasure and 
pront, or reminiscence and 
thought, a tile or even a few 
copies of such a paper would 
bring in your home twenty or 
thirty years from now. Sub- 
sribe for the Demo-rat and try 
saving a tile for future perusal.

T he dry weather reports from 
all directions and in almost every 
section of the state is discourag 
ing. With the Indian corn al
ready gone and the dry weather 
continuing, the present crop of 
feed stuff and cotton will have to 
have rain within the next few 
days or it will all be burned up. 
There are several sections in the 
Panhandle where they have been 
receiving local showers all along, 
but the biggest part of the 
country is suffering.

T he sheriff's association at 
Galveston adjourned last Thurs
day and selected El Paso as their 
next meeting place. During the 
session there were several re
solutions adopted, one among 
them was to ask the legislature 
to exempt peace officers from the 
anti pass law. It seems to us 
that El Paso is a mighty out of 
the way place to be chosen as a 
meeting place for a state conven
tion, and especially in as large a 
state as Texas. Some place more 
centrally located would be a much 
better selection.

from waste water from the 
laundry, and it is all grown up 
with cockle burrs and other kind 
of weeds. This is calculated to 
cause fever in that part of town 
unless the weeds are cut and a 
nice bridge built.

Misfortune a Benefit.
Misfortune very often brings 

out the good there is in man, and 
we might say it sometimes brings 
out the bad there is in him. We 
believe the former holds good 
where the elements of a better 
and higher exiatance on earth, 
though undeveloped, outweigli 
contrary ones. The Toledo 
Hlade applies this to Galveston 
In -hose words-

“This city, before the great 
hurricane of 1900, was an easy
going, careless oommunty, |*>s- 
sessed of no beauty, unsanitary, 
grasping for little benefits in the 
way of governmental improve
ments, peevish and jealous of 
more prosperous neighbors. The 
most enthusiastic of the citizens 
would admit that Galveston was 

I destined for greatness only when 
: it should undergo renovation or 
get religion. Doth seemed hope
lessly distant.

The storm which drove the 
waters of the gulf through the 

Icity's streets, wrecked homes 
and swept away six thousand 
souls, brought a new spirit into 

| Galveston. Mean politics was 
suppressed, the squabbles of ri
val sections forgotten, waste of 
public money and public energy 
halted. The work of reconstruc
tion titanic. The city was in 
ruins. Destiny appeared to 
isiint to the abandonment of the 
location. Hut the strength that 
was in Galveston asserted itself. 
The people manifested their de
termination to abide where they 
were. The administration of the 
city was reorganized. The citi
zens nourished for months the
single idea thut 
survive. The 
cleared away, 
made certain.

the city must 
wreckage was 
Sanitation was 

Then with the

//

W h ile  the street work is being 
pushed along,there should be a 
bridge placed across the swag at 
the intersection of Cleveland and 
Fifth streets. This is a beauti 
ful driveway and would be one of 
the most public streets of the 
city if it was bridged a t t h i s  
point. This is at the crossing 
near the laundry and the cross
ing is always sloppy and muddy

aid of the federal government, 
the gigantic wall was planned 
and built. It was this wall that 
saved Galveston last week. With 
the vigor which has become sec
ond nature to the town where 
once you could read discourag 
ment iu the very aspect of the 
houses, the city purposes exten
sion of the seawall and the con 
struction of further safeguards. 
The signs of misfortune are 
gone. One may behold man 
lincss there instead.

-IE  GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION
r> W itl,ND EDUCATIONAL OFFER EVER MADE
tempered 

mplings, 7 
, 4 bow am]

Now

F ort w o r th  8em l-W eakly R eoord  end the M em phle D em oore t together with the New 
rary Wall Chart showing splendid maps of Texan, the t'nited States and the world, all for

................................................................................................................. ................ *1.75
jk •em l-W eek ly  R eoord  is easily the liest p»i>er in Texas. Tuesday and Friday, twice a 
^ie newest, liest, brightest and biggest Great Southern Newgpajier.
-.Reoord presents at one sweeping view the whole area of events. The news of the country, 

_h»n and the world is given in each complete issue. Special departments each week that will 
_  ery Steadier of the family.

♦lew Home Library Wall Chart, for home, school, college, business and professional refer- 
sltlvely up-to-date. Similar Chart* sell regularly in educational supply stores for 51.50 antiut .

\Sl/e of chart, 28x30. Number of Pages, 0.

of contents:
1 distinct maps.7-S in. Sai 

ory shafts t

Flags of all nations.
Portrait* of all rulers.
Portraits of ull Governors of Texas.rtfftits uf all our Presidents.

'ps of Panama, the United States. Texas, the Phillipines and of the wor Id.Nothingapproach-
Now  .durational value ever liefore produced.

ce of the chart alone, express prepaid. 51u*>

5jir Great Proposition
r * r tn  r c # nl* r ' °uri>aper one year, The Send-Weekly Reoord, Tuesday and Friday, for one year, 

' l  * ,iendid Wall Chart, all three for 517.5 when railed for at this office. Fifteen cents extra 
W C  C l  I * *° oo f'T ptsisge and packing if lie- chart is to lie mailed to you instead of being

L  B U C 1- * " 1' " " " " '

:iate th
MONif
>u h 4 Second Offer

the Send-Weekly Keoord one year and the W all Chart for 51.00 at this office; fifteen cents

< -hart it  to he mailed to you.
m

H'l H l t s  the gieaW-at value for your money ever offered. Act now. Order at once, as our 
fk lj Charts I* limited. Address all orders to
► M>:

Memphis Democrat

BAILEY FIGHTS
FOR FREE JUTE

He Believes Senate Will Restore Cotton
Bagging to Free list.

Washington, Aug. 4.—Senator 
Bailey said today that he believed 
the senate would vote to restore 
cotton bagging to the free list. 
Certainly, said Senator Bailey, 
cotton bagging will be placed on 
the free list if the amendment of 
Senator McCuuiber in regard to 
bonded mill draw backs was 
passed. What the house malt do 
with free cotton bagging is an
other question. Undoubtedly 
the threat of Senator Bailey to 
launch a filibuster against the 
tariff bill has had something to do 
with the favorable outlook for 
free cotton bugging.

Mr. Bailey convulse the senate 
tonight in reply to an invitation 
Senator Cummins extended 
Senator Aldrich to visit Iowa and 
preach the din-trine of protection 
as exemplified in the Aldrich 
Payne bill.

‘ ‘ 1 hojie," taid Senator Bailey, 
“ th t when the senator from 
Rhode Island goes to Iowatodis 
course on the benefits of this bill, 
I may have the honor to go along 
to witness the i*erformance.“

At this juncture the demon 
stration in the galleries became 
so great that the Vice President 
had to deliver the usual platitude 
about order in the senate. Sen 
ator Bailey probably will address 
the senate tomorrow.

Widow Seeks Husband.
New York, Aug. 7.—An In 

dianapolis widow has written a 
letter to the Commissioner of 
Immigration, requesting that 
her name be placed on tile at 
Ellis Island for a desirable hus
band. The widow, whose name 
will be given to any unattached 
male person who is in earnest, 
writes that she has been inform
ed that the benevolent American 
Government is furnishing brides 
for immigrants, and asked the 
Commissioner to please place her 
name on the list of eligibles 
should any immigrant be seek 
ing a mate of mature years. She 
describes herself as an unincum
bered widow Ho years old, 5 feet 
ti inches tall, weighing ldO 
pounds, of good api>earance and 
address, thoroughly healthy and 
of amiable disposition.

Turkey’s Gold Position
Washington, Aug. 7. Turkey 

will stand by what she regards 
her rights in her controversy 
with Greece over tie* Island of 
Crete. Such is her attitude as 
communicated to the American 
States Department and to the 
European powers.

The decisive jxilicy of th e  
Turkish Government is ascribed 
to the progressive and deter
mined attitude of the new regime 
in that country as contrasted 
with the apparent indifference of 
t 1) e administration of Abdul 
Hamid, which made no serious 
effort to bring about a settlement 
of the conditions existing in 
Crete, _______________

Half-inch Rain Falls at Amarillo
Amarillo. Tex., Aug 7. Half 

an inch rain fell here this after 
noon, with fine indications for 
continuance. Farmers are re 
juiced by reason of the outlook, 
as crops are getting in a state 
where damage will lie general in 
the absence of thorough rains.

Reports from Pam pa. Pecos 
and various other (Miints over the 
Panhandle indicate showers of 
greater or less volume.

Crops thoroughly cultivated 
are in good condition, despite the 
continued dry weather.

Sheriff Lon Burson returned 
from Galveston Sunday night 
where be had been in attendance 
of the Sheriff 's Association. He 
was accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Cox of Dallas. 
Mr. Cox is a conductor on the 
Interurban railroad between Dal
las and Fort Worth and is taking 
his annual layoff. He likes this 
country fine and speaks in high 
estierm sof our prospect* for 
crops.

Amusing Incident.
A fter over forty years of con

stant use of tobacco, both chew
ing and smoking, Dr. J. W. I 
Mickle has decided to for ever ; 
quite the obnoxious habit. The 
incident which lead to this de-1

Lodge Directory.
Memphis  Commandry 
No. 50, K. T., meets in 
Masonic Hall on tbe 
fourth Monday night o f 
each month. Visiting
Sir Knight* welcome.

I). H. A r n o m i, Em. Com.
J Hk .nuy Head , Swrvtai'v. 

claration was a little amusing and Mkmhhis , N„ K„. K *
here it is. rhe doctor was com- s. M., meets in Masonic Hall on iha
ing from Amarillo where lie had sigh! after full taoon. Vi*

itmg < oui|>anionti aiv welcome.
been attending the medical as
sociation. Previous to getting 
on the train lie had been placed 
in a position where lie could not 
very well take a chew or smoke 
his trusted p i p e. W h en  he 
stepped aboard the train lie sat 
down near a lady and asked her 
permission to take a chew, which 
she readily granted. After the 
train got in motion the wind be
gan blowing pretty hard and the

out pamons
i). A. Grund y , Th. Ill

D. H. A rnold , Secretary.

A Memphis Lo 
F A  A. M .
sonic Hall e

Mkmhhis Chapter, No. 220,
K. A. M., meet* in Masonio 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Elliott, H. P.
D. H. ARNOLD, Secretary.

JIXJK, No. 72V, A.
insets in the Ma- 
on the Saturday 

night occurring on or tiefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

< ^ F. Dunbar, W. M. 
doctor decided to spit out o f the i Ch a s . W ebster, Secretary.
car window. His first attempt Estk ll in k  L odue, No. 823, A. F. A
was a d ism al fuilnro anil i|,« A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on
WAS a dismal fa ilu re and the con- Saturday nights «,n or ,iefore the full
sequences were he distributed moon. Visiting brothers are welcome

tobacco spit all around the back }, M h e n n e t t ,' SecernryN' "  M'
of his neck and not stopping there Mkmhh.sch ahtkr.No.
it passed on back of him and / f  A  351, o. H. s., meet, in
covered a nice white waist o f a Masonic Hall on the
beautiful ladv sitting behind. \ / *ecoBd FYiday night in
This put her in a “ white heat." e *.* month. Visiting
rr«, , . . , . , . .- „ brothers and sisters are
Pne doctor tried to Hjxilogize but welcome.
got things in a very bad shape Mrs. Kthkl E. tauoaht, w . M. 
and to convince her that he was N|1SS Frankie Taylor. Secretary.

Es t e l u .vk c h a p t e r . No. 235 0. E. 
W., meet* in tin- Masonic Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. tn., on or liefore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. L illie  Delaney, VV. M.

sincere lie took ilia pipe and to
bacco in Ins hand and held it up 
before her, and witli these words 
he passed them out of the car 
window. “ To show you that I j M u s Kthki- P k k w it t . Sex- y 
am truly ashamed of this act, I ^  Mkmhhis l ami

will throw my pipe and tobacco | 
out of the window and will never 
touch it again ". The doctor has 
been faithful to his word ever 
since and says he is going to con
tinue to hold out faitiiful to the 
end if it kills him. We say hur
rah for such decisions and the 
faithful keeping of same.

Minnesota Out Laws Cigarette.
Minneaisilis, Minn., Aug. 4.— 

The cigarette is an outlaw in 
Minnesota. The new state law 
prohibiting their sale went into 
effect Sunday. The p**ice of 
cigarettes varied before the law 
went into effect as prices are in 
Wall Street before a flurry. 
There was a shortage at some 
cigarette stores and clerks sent 
up prices. RejHirtscame in from 
other sections of the city that a 
fresh suppy had arrived, which 
caused a rush to tlios*: stores. 
The prices were kept at top 
notch. At least a million cig
arettes were sold in Minnea|»olis 
during the day. Nearly every 
store in the city had sold almost 
is entire supply before the end 
came.

Some of you who think you are 
well up in se llin g  just try to 
81**11 the words in this little 
sentence: “ It is agreeable to 
witness the unparalleled ecstacy 
of two harassed jiedlers endeavor 
ing to gauge the symmetry of 
two peeled pears witli a pair of 
scissors.” Read i t  o v e r  to 
your friends and see how many 
of them can spell every word cor
rectly. The sentence contains 
some of the real puzzlers of the 
s)ielling book.—DeGraff (O.) 
Journal.

......... —

N o.
72524, M. \V. A., meets 
in M. VV. A. Hall lirat 
a n d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bor* are welcome.
C. T. Palmer, Consul.

A. P. Bonch , Clerk.

99“  Spookie 
D U K E

Contracting Painter
and Papcrhanger

.
Bstim atcs Furnished 
on A b o r t  Notice.
All WnrkUuaranteed

Memphis Texas

J . R . K i l l in g s w o r th

W aAt’s your country 

produce Chickens es
pecially. §ee him. West 

Side Square.

MEMPHIS X t EXAS

M. VV. of A., EnTKLLINK meet* in 
VV. (). VV. Hall every First ami Third 
Saturday nights in each month. Vis
iting brothers are welcome.

J. A. Edw ards , Con.
D. M. W iuoht. Clerk.

Memphis  Co u n c il , No. 3isi, Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. (). F. Hall. 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome. •

K. A. Bosto n , Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. Arnold , Recorder.

Mem phis  L o c al , No. 44M7, Farm
ers' Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting members are welcome.

H. H. Smith, President. 
KdoaR Ew in o . Secretary.

M. VV. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard . Counsel, 
Venus  Davis, Clerk.

.Mkmhhis Camp, No 
rnr U ^ M )  10W1. meets on the 

second and fourth 
Saturday nights of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

L. L. Forem an . C. C.
C. N. Head r ic k . Cleric.

N ew lin  Cam p . No, Bl«, W. o . V  , 
meets in Newlin, VV. O, VV. hail every 
second and fourtii Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are
welcome.

W. T. Crow , Con. Com.
J. H. P ierce, Clerk.
Hedlky t amp, No. 2318, VV’ . O. VV’ ., 

meets on second and fourtii Saturday 
nights of each month in the Medley 
Womlman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
ate welcome.

G. A. W imberly, C. C. 
s. A. McCarko ll, Cle r k .

Es t k l u n e  C am p , No. 2157, VV. O. 
VV., meet* in W. < >. W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Sovereings are wel
come.

P. M. Be n n e tt , c .c .
I it a Sm ith , Clerk.

Eli C am p . No. 217!*, W. O. VV., 
meets in the Eli VV. O. VV. Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month, visiting Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. U. Phillips, c . C.
J. E. G l a s s . Clerk.

L a k e v ik w  Camp, No. 2353, W. O. 
VV. meets in the i.dikeview VV. O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereign* are made 
welcome.

VV. H. Y ounubiaxid, C. C.
J. E. D aw so n . Clerk.

Memphis Loouk. No. 444, 
I. O. O. F.. meets in I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

VV. F. Ct'NNINoMAM, N. (i.
D. (>rr. Secretary.

Memphis  Encam pm ent , 1. o. o. F. 
meet in Odd Fellow* hall on first and 
third Wednesday n igh ts  In each 
month.

W. i*. Caulk. Chief Patriarch.
J. H. Iulkh MtT, Grand  Scribe.
Fluha Lodue. No. 34t>, D. of K ., 

meets every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in 1. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting mendier* 
are welcome.

Mrs . A n n ie  Houuhton, N. O. 
Miss  L eona Joh nson , Secretary.

Ne w lin  Ijdouk, No. 573,1. (J. O. F., 
meet* In Newlin 1. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night VUiting brothers 
are welcome.

C. N. W ard. N. O.
L. M. OARDWKLL. Secretary
F.sTKLi.iFE L odue, No. 525. l.O . O .  

F., meets in VV. O. W. Hall every 
Monday night. Visiting brother* are 
we loo me.

H. W. Mitc h e ll , N. G.
C. F. V akdy.Secretary.

VV,
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Read 
and be happy

moerat this year

Kiinoi 
Krunom isiisjv_

25c to $1.75. The

8. H. Lacy of Turkey, 
Memphis this week.

is in

Bring 
Mrs. Kill 
shop.

M rs Chas
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Kiibtier

r dressmaking to 
at the O. K. Tailor

3tttf.

See
newest

StftHiigs Bros, for 
th iiy^ in Men's w

the
ear.

J ust received
Drake and ha by j things in htkeltie*

t h e newest 
. The Econo

left today for a week's visit with mjj,t 
her parents in Amarillo.

Phone 38 ft\- (laker s Transfer
Mrs. lluy Young left Thursday wagon if you want prompt and

inorning for lioscoe where she careful service/ 5tf.
will spend several weeks with „  ,

Go out to the opera house
her *******  ---------- -  ---------- * - - “ A Girl

will be

the
Thursday night and see 
In A Thousand." ThisJot Montgomery Drug Co., 

handles LamiWlron Water from something good 
Mimeral Wells in its natural
form. Give ft ad rial. Commissioners court is in ses 

sion this week. They are doing
T. J Hays, postmaster and some im{H)rtant work in the way 

storekeeper at Iesley was a of lowering the taxes.
business visitor in Memphis -------------------
Monday and called at the Demo- **'g redgetio^ on Indies and

and Men's Ox- 
| fords at the l^bgeer Mercantile 

irtust clean up

crat office.
Big reditetio^

Misses Slipphf# and .Men s 
rfbueer Merc

Rev. B. H. Holmes of Vernon, [company. MJt* 
is in the city this week doing de t|u, entire stock.
gree work in the Royal Arch ---------
Chapter. There are several can 
didtes to be introduced into the
mysteries of this order.

Miss Fannie Roberts and Miss 
Ruth Parker returned Friday 
from a several weeks visit to 
Colorado where they have been 
enjoying the fresh cool breezes.Mrs. E. L. Houghton left Mon 

day morning for Waco where she 
goes to attend a meeting of the Duncan Pedigi and wife return- 
postmasters association which ed Saturday night from a very 
meets at that place this week, pleasant trip to Colorado and 
She will also visit other South |>oints in the Upper Panhandle. 
Texas towns before returning They report a nice time and 
home. i plenty of cool weather.

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  VA LLEY  
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

O ffice  in H a ll County N ational Bank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

...Don’t Measure Our Groceries...
hy ordinary Mandat'd*. They 
are not ordinary groceries. 
We want you to come here 
ex |»-cting something

‘MlKTTKR THAN ORDIN
ARY QUALITY

We a»k you to pick out any 
article of which you are a 
keen judge. I'omparvit and 
i>-t it in any way you please. 
Tire severer you test the surer 
se are of your approval. 
We suggest, however, that the 
surest test of groceries is act
ual use of them. We shall 
lie glad of a trial order from 
you.

W . K .  H o l l i  fie ld  C o .
T h e  Hxclusive Grocer :: Phone No. 147

Low Shoes
White Hous
LOW CUTS

F o r

We have 250 pairs of Lubes', 
Misses', Boys’ and Children’s 
Low Shoes to close out. These 
are made by the Brown Shot* 
Company of St. Louia and 
represent Up-to-date styles in 
Patent, Bronze, Tan, Suede, 
Vie! and Gun Metal finished 
leathers. Our prices are cut 
down to move them out now 
while you need them.

Hosiery
We have the largest stock 

of Hosiery on hand that we 

ever had at this season of 

the year.

Cadet Hose for Boys and 

Girls Buisoii full finished 

for Ladies.

Sox for Men

T. R. GARROTT COMP’Y

Ileal humbi i hair nets for 20c Fresh lit 
at the Econot i>st. on ice

ih luf*<of 
at Kanfhi

if box candies 
I Drug Co.

wept

J. A. McIntyre of Kstelline, is The Democrat and the Farm 
in Memphis this week. *  Ranch, one year for SI .00.

I>*t me figure with you on your MemplgsM^fling Co., has Nig 
painting and pa|vring. T. A. gerhead both lump and
Hart / 12-tf nut. i 1 -3tc

Standard Maitland lump coallaitlana I 
ial\fo clat prices equal\to cheap 

Phone 125, W. i\ Wial.
coal.

J. M. Elliott left today for 
Austin on legal business. He 
will be gone until Sunday.

Miss Maude Finti of Saint Jo, Miss Sibyl Gooch is working
Texas, is in the city visiting her >n the i*>st office this week dui-
sister, Mrs. J. M. Craig.

If you ^viipt first grade Nigger- 
head LmiipVoal or Maitland Nut 
Coal give yqur order to Memphis 
Milling Co.

ing the absence of Mrs. Hougton. 

Would be^glad to order that
suit of clothes 
a good fit. E 
Lodge, Texas.

M»w. Guarantee 
Smith, agent,

Wylie Stuart has resigned his 
I position with the Memphis Sup- 
I ply Co. and is now working with 
the ice company.

Ordeg^ your fall suit from
Stallings Dims. Two months free!\
pressing on every suit ordered 
from them for fall.

Read the page ad of Harrison- 
Headrick on another page telling 
of the wonderful pricesnow being 
made bv them in the vehicle line.

Miss Hi (tie Adkisson returned 
today (Wednesday) from an ex
tended trip to McLennan county. 
She reports a very pleasant visit.

J. S. McGill left this morning 
for Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
where lie will s|iend a couple of

C. C. Hansard of Wellington, 
spent Sunday in Memphis with 
relatives. He said crops were in weeks on business and visiting 
pretty bad slmjie out in his sec- friends and relatives, 
tion.

------------------- A home talent company from
R l Leslie and family of near Clarendon will play “ A Girl In A 

Wellington, are visiting Mrs Thousand" at the opra house 
Leslie's father, R I*. Brice. Thursday night. This is a
Mrs. Leslie will remain with her bright and interesting play and 
father two or three months be should be well attended.
fore returning home. -------------------

-------------------  I). A. Grundy returned Wed
C. C. Gone and family of Chico, nesday of last week from Dallas 

are in the city this week visiting and Fort Worth where he hail 
the family of Mrs. W. M. Milam been on a short business trip, 
and other relatives. They will He says that country is in bad 
go from here to Amarillo where shajie and that it looks awfully
they will visit other relatives. brown occasioned by dry weather.

Let Us Figure

A. J. Bradley of Plymouth, Tom L. Martin who bought the 
was in Memphis today on his * ruse place near L/tkeview some 
way home from Fort Worth tlme tt*f° ca»»e in Friday night 

j where he had been with a load of "b h  ins family and Ills house
hog-. He says this country looks bold goods arrived Saturday.
fine to the side of that down be- Tl,eMe K'*,d l**>Pl* are from Coy- 
low. ote, Texas, and we welcome them

to Hall county.
George E. Niles and family of 

Chrlsney, Ind. are in the city The Majestic Theater has been 
visiting in the family of Mrs. opened up again under the man ( 
Mary Temple. Mr. Niles is a age men t of M r. Jim Battle and 
druggist and is looking fora  regular per for manes will Is-1 
location. He likes Memphis and given hereafter. Mr. Battle ex- I
surrounding country tine

iout lumber hi.I, we mean. \
No matter whether you want just a few odds ami 

ends «.f lumber for fixing up shout the plncfc, or a 
complete house or barn bill, ask our prices before 
bay ing elsewhere. There are two reasons why you 
should do this: First, because the chances are that 
we can .*,*<- you some money, and second, because 
ours is the la*st seasoned, dryest and best kept stock 
in this section.

Drop in and ask us to "show

An automobile of the Overland 
make lias been on exhibition at 
Thompson Bros, several days this 
w**ek. It was shipped in from 
Dallas. Mr. Turkenhoph citne

pects to handle nothing but first | 
class films anil the business will i 
be conducted in a gentlemanly j 
manner. *

you.

Wm. Cameron &.
W. H. Wallace, Manager

J. W. Howard, a cotton buyer | 
from Childress, was in Memphis 

down from Amarillo and will run j *llll**i' Part of last week look 
the machine from hereto Aina over the cotton pros|>octa of 
aillo. Hall county. He says we are ini

-------------------- fair shape yet to make a fair
I>r. J. \\ . Greenwood leftT..e* yeild of cotton in this section 

day night for Amarillo where be and with a good rain within ten| 
will is* gone for several days on or twelve days, we ought to make I 

Mrs. Greenwood also a very fair average He says! 
night for Itaaca iieople have already liegan to 
visit her father leave Childress county on ac j 

j and mother while Mr. Greenwood count of the drouth ami shortage ‘
j ! of crop**.

business, 
left the same 
where she will

For toadies settle* Economist.

Commissioner T. N. Baker of 
Lake view, is In the city tills week.

Fresh bar i f  Quanah Flour at 
HollifieldaSJEvery sack guar 
anteed. / \  5-tf.

Tin* latesl
face creaidy. 
**tc. at Rand

in toilet articles, 
H futues, dentifrice, 
l Drug Co.

The st. - ,m,j s 
tile street The J

Mr. ami ,|r, 
returned I lay J r 0” 
eti trip to tl... w the

Horner MuiJ 
llatlijen of ir.-rl
day in Mem i-hi*«■

press your

Of count, a r 
titled to a su.tio 
like anybody eb

___

»-

Stallings^ Bros, will _______
sutt free fin- two months if you | doesn*t , 1  H (  )  \
ord. i yoni suit from them — — A

■ — — Thompson K,J_____
For Rent. out some v.

Four■nice riHims. up stars inidarsfot Tin*
brick building, fronting west on , holders. Th
square. Apply at Democrat household in - ssl-" ’
office. j thing nice.______'

m i- ».. ompared wdh Charlie Si......
have leased tinclose t o ;

ir R
Two 5 room 

public s c h o oX building. All 
necessary repurtrs\ will be made 
see Mrs. C. s f  Boykin or F. A. 
Hudgins / 51ft-

will hereafte

Forkner A' Gosdin have opened 
up tie* old Uunlianule restaurant

J\ug. Pi.

time making . .
able around th< * 1*°l
invite their f
public to call amlr^

____  ior capita.
VVe have a let .fd fr*fn th*

will do a general restaurant' 
business in connection with a 
cold drink stand.

on the east side of the square and slK,ndent this
held from publildueHj|lon re|
there is no nig cjhildtTn enu 
one sending ii bo totals t>

-------------------  of any descriptiu!.| agafris'
Rev. H. L. Nelson of Tojieka, full name if you a^‘

Kans. and Rev. M H. Frank of i in the paper. Ifjdl-s wi brii: 
Emporia, Kans. have been in the your name ton »; |h the e 
city visiting the family of Rev. H. ; you can say so su|d by t h e 
M. Frank. M. H. Frank is fin your commune v forth- inci
ancial secretary of Em (stria ( ’ol- kindly refrain in a fetnark 
lege, Em|s>ria, Kans., and is a same, but we do *'*' repcuud*1 
brother of Rev. H. M. Frank of name to keep on lUeH f 1 111 * 
our city. j reference.
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!,rem tax r< 
difficult sul- quent colled 

•ea |BlH 1,000 
e school I

VVe make a specialty of handling 
have never been pleased, then set us.
Our piiotos are of the highosf! quality—no 
Prices are right and we guarantee all our wor^^^_ 
ask more of usy
Fine views made that last\ Kodaks finished qt .l ion taxes t- 
don't have to wait. See our display of unri\ ipts occupi 
They talk while we are silenV Schocl tax

O R R ’S  S T U D IC 'T 'iw
W. D. ORR, Prop. 71J Main Street Mt mve cotnes a <1(

Sept 1, leu
The deticii 
Maiortiom

U. M. Hush
$5ffl,'XK), ar 

ml ay that

g . m . b u s h  a  s a : .
Memphis, Texas credit of the 

R EA L E S T A T E  and LO AN  Adnmt. which
Money loaned on farms and ranche- uciig it to > 

Office up stairs in Mickle BuiJdir.g MH.MlflgLast year
Npf $15< 
H fe r  ol

Under New Manag
much of! 
Mpnent 

d<

We wish to announce to oyr friends and t l  
that we have leased thr Oriental Cafe anl 
going to keep everything to eat in season ani1 |,
receive courteous treatment at all times wheifu * 
in our house, tlive us a trial and we are • Y*nK then 
w ill come hack. Yours fi»r plenty to eat ■ Itlie

bove Mei 
re |\Vedi 

_  will pri 
0jve days 
the fam 

*. B. Quij 
ennett a 

hey
sleep in»i 

large tei

DC

... W est & Si mm of-

Lakevicw is the newest town in Ila'tgpurim 
Lakeview is situated on the A ., R. & Eirlnig the 
Lakcview is in the center of the most id ,iu**f’ t*u' 

ol Hall county, Texas.
Lakeview has lour general stores. a _
Lakevicw has one drug store. f ^ P  J
Lakeview has two gins.
Lakeview has a new telephone system, mSdjkg* 
Lakeview has two civurehes.
Lakeview has a nice hew school bu ild iififjl/ ]
Lakevicw has in sight t̂ he following n

Im b

Lakevicw lots are now on sale cheaj

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a g<*theDe< 
and a livery barn. fl money-

price will be advanced in a

Buy now and get in on these loy nr 
have some special inducements to offer « of

>ni it

who will improve lots at once. Call on or

C. R. HARDY, Townsite' J
for the A., R. 8c f. P. R. R. MLMPflf

or

D. H. Davenport, lakeviiiJ


